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Yanks Blast Way
Reds
From
ColumnsLess

Than 30 Miles

From Capital
MOSCOW, Sept. 11 (AP)

The Red army by frontal
and flank assaultswas driv-
ing German and Hungarian
troops today from their
strongholds in --the eastern
Carpathians,after crushing
enemy resistance in the
TransylvanianAlps.

Armored columns under the
commandof Russia'snewest mar-
shal, Ilodlon V. Mallnovsky, were
less than 30 miles from the
Transylvanian capital of CluJ. His
forces, advancing steadily from
the northeast andsoutheast,were
rapidly seizing control of the en-

tire mountain block that hadpro-
tected Hungary from inavslon.

The Soviet radio Increased
the intensity of Russianappeals
to the peoples of Hungary and
Asutrla to throw orf their Nazi
yoke as the Red army rolled
closer to them.
The forces of Gen. Feodor

Toubukhin were reported ap-

proaching the Yugoslav, frontier
as well as fanning southward
close to the Aegean Sea.

A junction between the Red
arms and Marshal Tito's Yugo-
slav Partisans will prepare the
way from a double sweep into the
Hungarian plains from the cast
and south,it was believed In Mos-
cow.

The Moscow communique
aid. Soviet columns hltllaX' in-

side southeastern Transylvania
and alone; the eastern side had
captured nearly 60 towns and
Tillages yesterday, and forced
another Carpathian pass into
Transylvania.

Meanwhile, Russian newspa-
per dispatchesIndicated that the
protracted lull on the Polish and
Baltic sectorsof the eastern front
Is likely to explode". at any mo-

ment. The timing and directionof
the next major thrusts of the Red
army remained a gaurded secret.

The Russians made It plain
they intend to carry their full
share of the offensive burden In
the final knockout of the relch.

Nazi Industrial

TaraefsBlasted

By US Bombers
LONDON, Sept. 11 UP) Ameri-

can fighters escorting 1,000 heavy
bombers;-attackin- Nazi oil plants
In Germany today shot down 130
enemy planes In the greatest air
battles ever fought over the relch
between American fighters and
the Iuftwaffe.

Only yesterday,the American
fighters destroyed 125 German
planes but 119 were caught on
theground In westernGermany.
Today's' bagmade the two-da-y

total 255.
It was the fourth consecutive

day in which 1,000 or more Amer-
ican bombers had attacked Ger-
many. The continental skies were
saturated by Allied planes rising
from basesin England, Italy and
north and south France.

American losses were not Imme-
diately tabulated. A spokesmanof
the U. S. Eighth air force said
the 130 planes destroyedstill was
an incomplete count, but already
a record bag for fighters. German
plaries destroyed by the bombers
still were to be added.

Approximately 800 Mustangs,
Thunderbolts and Lightnings
formed the escort. Betkeen 200
and 300 fighters previously had
been used In Rhincland,attacks.
Flying Fortresses and Libera-

tors attacked Merscburg, Lutzkcn-,do- rf

and Misburg a few hours af-

ter, RAF Mosqultos had created
fresh havoc In Berlin. Up to 750
fighters escorted the bombers
raiding Hitler's oil springs. .?

CommissionersMeet
To Approve Bills

County commissionersmet Mon-
day morning" In Judge James X.
Brooks office.. They met to ap-
prove general bills. Presentwere
J. E. Brown, commissionerof pre-
cinct one, II. T. Hale, precinct
two, R. L. Nail, precinct three,
md. Akin Simpson of- - precinct
(our-- Alio present were Lee Por--

county clerk and Chester
I'firted, county auditor.

Drive Enemy
Strbngholds
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IN SAIPAN COMMAND
CHANGE Lt. Gen. Hol-
land M. Smith (top
photo), commander of the
fleet marine force in tho'
Pacific, at a news confer-
ence in Washington! re-

ported he was "forced" to
relieve Army Maj. Gen.
Ralph Smith (lower photo)
of his command of army
forces during the battle
for Saipan. Lt Gen..Smith
was photographed at the
news conference.Maj. Gen.
Smith's picture was taken
as he stood in front of his
flag during a review some-
where in the central Paci-
fic Sept 29, 1943. (AP
Wirephotos).

BodiesOf 60
PersonsTaken

From Mine Town
ARRAL, Chihuahua, Sept. II

UP? The bodies of 60 persons
have beenrecoveredIn this flood'
stricken mining town. Mayor Sal-

vador Valdes announcedtoday.
Thousands of refugees have

taken shelter In schools and oth-
er places, where they are being
given food and medicine, the
mayor said.
Among buildings demolished

are. the Jesushospital and El Dia-
mante hotel. .

Thirteen bodies were recovered
from beneath ruins of the Parral
asylum for the aged, which was
destroyed by the waters.

No Americansare.reported miss-
ing.

Mayor Valdes .estimated that
COO buildings in Parral were de-
stroyed and hundreds of others
damaged. ,

Five of seven river bridges In
town were destroyed, hampering
work of first aid crews.

In Chihuahua City, the state
legislature was reported conven-
ing in extra sessionto study the
flood situation.

President Manuel Avila
authorized Dr. Gustavo

Bar, secretary of public health,
to fly to Parral With aid, and
Scheduled conferences with
Chlliuahua congressmento dis-
cuss the situation.

' Trains In various regions were
maroonedafter rains that drench-
ed nearly all tho nation, and rail
officials sought today to restore,
service.

A train from Mexico City bound
for Cludad Juarez, U. S. border
point, with more than 100 passen-
gers aboard,was stranded at Tor-reo-n

becauseof track washouts
between thai, pojnt and Jlmonczv
Another bound for, the capital
fromCiudad Juarez'returned af--'

ter going as far u Escaloastation,
Chlliuahua. t

US Fifth Army

ForcesReach

Line Defenses
American Troops
Push Well Into
Pistoia Outskirts

ROME, Sept 11 (AP)
Taking advantageof the ene-

my's preoccupation with
large scale, bloody fighting
on the Adriatic coast south
of Rimini, U.S. Fifth army
forces followed up a German
withdrawal north and north-
west of Florence and reached
the Gothic, line defenses,Al-

lied headquarters disclosed
today.

Some Fifth army units, head-

quarters said, reached Usella, 17

miles northwest of Florence and
only 35 miles south of the great
Po valley Industrial city and com-

munications center of Bologna.
Farther west America troops

pushed well into the outskirts
of Pistols and occupied high
ground dominating the town
from the northeast while ele-

ments of the 92nd Infantry di-

vision reached the .Gothlo line
defensesat Zezzera, 6 1--2 miles
northeast of Lucca.
Presumablycontent to wait unt-

il- they get back into the north-
ern Apennines,where the terrain
is Ideal for defense,the Nazis of-

fered scant opposition to the
Fifth.

Stlffer resistance was met
near Italy's west coast where '

the Americansmade more cross-
ings of the Serchlo river and
Vecchlano, five miles north of
Pisa, was occupied. The rlyer
crossings brought the dough-
boys Into existence minefields
and mortar fire. The enemy air-for- ce

also was active In that
area, dropping a number of
bombs Saturday night. .

Fierce German resistance held
tho Eighth army offensive against
Rimini and the avenue Into the
Po valley to a standstill.

On the five mile front between
Corlano and Gemmano, a short
distance inland from the coast,
the fighting Is still "heavy and
bitter, with casualties on both
sides heavy," a headquarters
statement said.

DeweyAsserts

ChangeNeeded
DES MOINES. Sept. 11 UP)

Calling the) Byrnes reconversion
report "a start," Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey asserted today that a
change la administration Is need-
ed if this country's Industry is to
b? shifted over to peacetimepur-
suits smoothly and efficiently.

Arriving here for conferences
with political, labor, farm and oth-
er leaders, the republican presi-
dential nominee fold a throng
which gathered around his cam-
paign- train at the railroad station
that their presence indicated to
him that a new administration
must be elected "to achlevo the
essential object of American life

equality betweenlabor.industry
and agrlcultun "

Meanwhile, there were reports
that Gov. Dewey was considering
a secondcampaignswing through
the middle west, with major
speeches at Detroit, Chicago,
Minneapolis and Kansas City.

LONDON, Sept. 11 iff) Dr.
Karl Frledrich Goerdeler, former
Lelplg mayor describedas a ring-
leader in the abortive July 20
plot to kill Adolf Hitler, has been
sentencedto death along with six
other "politicians," Berlin radio
disclosed tojday.

A number of alleged conspir-
ators. Including high army offi-
cers, already have been killed.
The .Goerdeler bad-bee- n

designatedby the 'plqtterr '
t o become chancellor pt'a ner
German government w. h I o h
would' have sewhi.ptt,; the
broadcast said, j' ;
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GI VIEWS WORLD I MOIORIAL An American soldier
.theWorld War I memorial at Reims. (AP

QUEBEC, Sept. 11 VP) Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Prime Minis-
ter Churchill of Britain met once
more today and began at once a
victory conferencein the moated,
ivied citadel of Canada's oldest
city.

It was the eighth in a long

US

By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated PressWar Editor

Devastating U, S. carrier raids
from Palau to tho Philippines
were carried into the fifth con-
secutive day, Axis broadcastsre-
ported today.

With land-base- d aircraft strik-
ing at Formosato the north, and .

V. H.

Funeral for Victor Hallowell
Flewellen, for 31 years a resident
of Big Spring and long a civic
leader, was to be held at 4 p. m.
Monday at the First Methodist
church with the pastor, the Itev.
H. C. Smith, in charge.

Mr. Flewellen died at his home
at 210 E. Park Street Sunday at
12:10 p. m. after a comparatively
brief but critical Illness.

In Big Spring he had been en-
gaged in various enterprises, but
for the past 15 years had been
agent for Cosden Petroleum
Corp. and had operated service
stations. He was widely known In
rural sectionsas well as the city,
for he was a cotton buyer for sev-
eral years. In addition, he also
had been in the grocery business
here for a few years.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
V. II. Flewellen; one son, Lt.
Gene Hardy Flewellen, Alroagor-d- a,

N. M.; two 'brothers, Lonnie
II. Flewellen, Austin, and Hugh
L. Flewellen, Palestine,.

Among other relatives t.o be
here are brothers-in-la- Fred
Pitts, Big Spring, Raymond lPtts,
Salt Lake City. Utah; Herman
Pitts, Las Cruces, N. M.; a sister,
Mrs. R. It. Haley and husband of
San Antonio; a sister-in-la-w and
nephews,Mrs. Fred C. Flewellen
and Wilbur C. Flewellen and
Fred W. Flewellen, Belton.

Pallcbarers were to be M. E,
Ooley, George Whjte", Buck .Rich-
ardson, Ebb Hatch, G. C. Cun-
ningham, and Rupert Rlcker and
burial was to be in the-cit- y ceme-
tery with Ebcrlcy-Curr-y Funeral
Hpme in chargeof arrangements.

The six convicted with Goerd-
eler. were named as "Ulrlch'Von
Hassell, former Nazi ambassador
to Rome; Count Wolf Hendrlck
Von Helldorf,' former police chief
ln Berlin; Trott Zu Solz, former
secretary ln the ministry of for--
cibk auaua; raui ejcuneiung
a former deputy; Wtlhelm ,Leus-chne-r,

former Hessian, minister of
the interior; Josef Winner, an at-
torney,

Gper'deler; .former German
minister of economies', "work-
ed out the lans of treassif-an-d

It was he who formed the
tin salllUrM

series of - meetilngs which have
brought Allied arms success'around theglobe.
"Victory is everywhere,"Church-H-i
exclaimed as he and the presi-

dent shook hands, grinned and
began chatting.

The prime minister had Just

Halmahera and the ..Celebes to
the south,va crescent .shaped
bomb line is being blasted
around the Japanese-occupie-d

American territory.
Enemy radios said attacks on

Palau and Vap swelled to 1,000
plane proportions last" Thursday,
with 350 returning to the -Mr

yesterday (Tokyo time). .

ine precedingday, Berlin re-
ported. 300 aircraft sweeping
off flattops raided Mindanao
island, southernmost of the
Philippines and target of daily
assaults by Gen. Douglas Mac-Arthu-r's

land based bombers.
Previous Pacific fleet an-

nouncementstold of concentrated
bombing, strafing and rocket at-
tacks for three consecutive days
on Vap, while cruisers and de-
stroyers Joined navy planes In
their second dav of hnmh-rHln- ff

Palau,600 miles east of Mindanao.
no American warships were

damaged in this most vaunted of
all JapaneseIsland nutnnf-- zo.
nlficantly Adm ChesterW. Nlmitz
reporteq destruction of shore de-
fensesand the two principal com-
munication' links in thn
Carolines.

MacArthur's bomberskept up
their dally neutralization attacks
on the southern approachesto
the Philippines, Including sor-
ties over Mindanao'stwo largest
cities, attackson five Halmahera
airdrome's and shipping facili-
ties In the Celebes. v

Fifteen Japanese ships were
sunk or damaged,week-n- rt mm.
munlques announced.Six, Includ
ing a destroyer,were sunk' In the
China sea; four In Philippines wa-
ters including a big tanker at
Zamboanga, and five In the
Celebes.

Japanesetroops capturedTung-a-n
in their, drive toward Kw-ni- n

key'poilnt in tho defenseof south--
9 VU1UO.

CONTRIBUTIONS l

NEW YORK. Sept.11 UP) Basil
O'Connor, president' of the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis.,said today that In the
ias it years tnp American people
contributed $29,362,742 ln the
fight against infantile paralysis!

traitors and oolitic! mlinlra.
Lt An," the German news agency

i iransuccan saia.
Goerdeler was captured after

a price of a million marks (about
$400,000) had been placed on his
head.

The conspirators intended im-
mediately after the assassination
to set up a dictatorship "which
would have Immediately capitu-
lated to the enemiesof Ger-
many," the agency wld.

All seven of the accused were
declared to have had "fnneo
tlons wtlh foreign powers since
194z

Of

Siegfried
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FDR Churchill Begin
Victory Conference

Axis Broadcasts Report
Carrier Raids From

Palau ToPhilipiiihes

Flewellen

Taken By Death

krMfBtfectweea

Ringleader Hitler Plot Sentenced

pausesin his jeep to look at

arrived by specisl train from Hall-fa- x,

where he disembarkedyester
day.

Mr. Roosevelthad come In from
south of tho border an hour
earlier.

Tho president's train, passed
through Montreal early today and
came ort here Immediately, but
his trip from the United States
was kept secret all the way.

The American chiefs of staff
already were here Gen. George
C. Marshal'!, Gen. Henry II.
Arnold. Admiral Ernest J. King
and Admlra IWUllam D. Leahy.
Churchill reached Halifax' by

ship, accompanied by Britain's
military commanders.

On the spot where a year ago
plans were perfected for the cam-
paign now unfolding successfully
in Europct the two Allied leaders
and their aides were expectedto
discuss thenew problems which
will arise with victory over Ger-
many and map measuresto hasten
the downfall of Japan.

New powers for the European
advisory commission to bridge
the ahadowland between Ger-
many's final collapse and crea-
tion of a new.world securityunit
were believed a prime topic of
the agenda.
The prime minister, who was ac

companlcdby Mrs. Churchill, was
his usual Jaunty self, when he dis-

embarkedat Halifax..
Premier Stalin was Invited, but

declined because of pressing du-

ties attendent to Russia's victor-
ious armies. However, it Is well
understood that all views which
may coalesce ln Quebec wllf be
referred, to Moscow.

The Importanceof the military
aspect of the Impending talks
was emphasized by the presenceof
so many of the highest military
and naval leaders.

Tax ReductionCall

Added To Flow Of

PostWar Plans
WASHINGTON. Sept. 11 UP)

A house committee call for post-

war tax reductions, particularly
for those in the lower and middle
Income groups, was added today
to the" flow of looklng-ahqa- d pro-

posals' made urgent by military
successesabroad. -

In agreementwith War Mobl-Hz- er

JamesF. Byrnes that now
Is the time to build the frame-
work for the bridge back to
peace,the special house econo-ml-v

planning committee pro-
posed'In a formal report:
(1) Sharp overall tax reductions,

along with incentives for business
to grjow and Investorsto risk their
money In new ventures.

(2) Credit 'controls to prevent
accumulatedsavings from causing
Inflation as they arc turned loose.

In addition to these msln
points for a postwar program,
the committee headedby Rep.
Colmer s) called also for
economies In government, In-

creased foreign trade, early re-
moval of agriculture' controls,
mylntena'nce of an armed forces
of upwardsof 3,000,000men un-

til, the occupationJob abroad Is
ended, and Increases in state
payments for unemployment
compensation.
The suggestion for larger un-

employment compensation bene-
fits be madewas Included also'in
the major reconversion recom-
mendationssubmitted Saturday to.
President Roosevelt by Byrnes.
The immediate) reaction appeared
unfavorable In view of congress'
preyloui rejectlaaof tie .idea.

t.

Line
Americans Less
Than 10 Miles
From Frontier

LONDON, Sept 11 (AP) The U. S. First army fought
Its way into the first barragezones and minefields of th
Siegfried line today. British armor broke into Holland ata,
point 14 miles north of the ruptured'Albert Canal defensesia
a sweep toward the north end of the Germans' fortification
belt

The Americans were less than 10 miles from tho German
frontier at two points 70 miles apart. They capturedLux-
embourg, the capital of tho pocket duchy, bordering the
Rhincland and Saarland, in one thruBt and reportedlythrew
shells into Aacacn, German bordercity, Jn the other forward
movement

The biggestair fight since the Invasion swirled over the

FrenchOccupy

Dijon 150 Miles

From Paris
ROME, Sept. 11 UP) French

forces from the south after a 24-ho-

battle have occupied the city
of DIJoh, 50 miles southeast of
Paris and 55 miles from Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower'stroops In
northern France, it was announce
cd today.

At the same lime American
troops of Lt. Gen. Alexander M
Patch's Seventh army moving up
from tho Medlterraenan reached
the outskirts of Vcsoul, 55 miles
to the northeastand only 75 miles
south of Nancy where the Third;
army is attacking the Moselle !

line.
In pushing 20 miles north of

Bcsancon across the Doubs valley
to Vesoul the Americans closed a
pocket on Germans who fought
desperatelyuntil the last moment
to hold the road network leading
Into Dijon.

Dijon, a city of 00,000, Is at the
westernedge of the Saone valley,
and Vlsoul is 30 miles west of the
Belfort gap where French forces
were meeting bitter opposltio.
Aermlcan units of Lt. Gen.
Alexander M. Patch's Seventh
army advancedto Rougemont,
25 miles southwestof the his-
toric gateway Into southwest.

Germany, but French troops
Inching their way through the
Jure mountainsalong the Swiss
frontier, met desperate Ger-
man rearguard resistance.
An Allied headquarters an-

nouncement last night said the
French were fighting near the
village of Blamont, 16 mljes south
of Belfort and 36 airline miles
from the Germanfrontier.

The Nazis, making a desperate
stand to keep the Belfort gap
lifeline open, found themselvesln
a harrowing bottleneck with the
French to the south and the
Americans to the. west of Rouge
mont.

The French advanceto the out-
skirts of Dijon, a town of 96,000,
virtually sewed up the escape
corridor for the German 19th ar
my in that sector. Selzurt of Di-

jon would not only seal off at
least two main highways to the
Germans,but push the enemy to
within 55 miles of where the
American forces in northern
France were last reported.

New RoadPlan

ReadyForSenate
WASHINGTON, Sept 11 W)

A high speed postwar highway
system adequate to serve an es
timated 40,000,000 motor vehicles
was envisioned today by sponsors
of road construction legislation
ready for senateconsiderationthis
week,

Despairing of an Immediate
agreement by Joint conference
committeesseeklinr to work out
senate and house differences
over reconversion and surplus
property disposal bills, party
leaders summoned absentsena-
tors back to consider bther ma-- .
Jor legislation.
SenatorHaydcn said he

would move to take up a pending
$3,375,250,000 road construction
proposal tomorrow it mere is a
largo attendance,and, If not then,
"the frrst time I sight enough-member-

on the floor to give it
proper consideration."

He made this statement after
Majority Leader Berkley (Ky) re-
vealed stepshave been taken to
recall senators who were not In-

cluded In" the bare quorum avail-
able last'veek. "

Jtayden said estimates are that
the postwarera, It lt is prosperous,
40,000,000 passenger cars, trucks
and other motor vehicles on the
highways comparedwith 34.000,000
at the outbreak of the war ad

'about 28,000,000 today. -

Rhincland and interior Ger--
many. Amcican air fortes
smashed at gun emplace-
ments blocking tho ground
assault and at oil refineries
feeding power into German
resistance.

American fighters shot down
130 Germanfighters, their biggest
bag over Germany. Medium Ma
rauderbombersandHavocs knock
cd out six Germanbig gun

standing In tho way of
Lt Gen. George S. Patton'gThird
army drive across the Moselle ia
easternFrance.

From Nancy and Mets Pat-ton- 's

sector north through
Luxembourg to Llmburg, Just
below the Netherlandsappendix
where Lt Gen. Courtney H. i
iioages-- nrsi army gunner v1;
shelled German soil for the1

first time, the Americans were
running Into the outer defease
of the SIegfr(ed line.

They were under the fire ot
German heavy guns along the
Moselle. Around Llmburg, be
yond the capturedfortress city of
Liege, they were encounteringtha
neaviest mineiieids seen since
they cracked through Normandy,

Here the Americans were only
8. 2 miles from tho border and
were reported using their Long
Tom rifles against Aachen, big
troop concentrationpoint just twa
miles over the line.

AachenstandsIn the middle at
the Siegfried line, with lines of
forts running on both Its east and
west sides.

Supremeheadquartersdid net
say where the British cresslsg
of 'Holland had takesplace, but
front line dispatches Indicated
it was' on the road to ElBdaeve,
50 miles northeast of Aatwerp
and at a point about.35 mllea
from the German border.

An Associated Press dlspatck
from the British front said the
British had stormed across the

Schelde-Meus- o canal, last water
barrier before the Dutchfrontier,
after a large-scal-e three-da-y battto
around Bourg-Lcopo'l- d' and Bechtel
north of the Albert canal in which
12,000 prisoners were taken and
more Germanskilled ln one day
than any time since the 200-mi- le

march from Normandy.

Pro, Anti-FD- R

ArgumentsBoil -

DALLAS, Sept 11 VP Ti
and argument ot
Texas democratsboiled today u
competing delegations from Et
Pako county laid claims for sata
ln tomorrow's state convestkm
before the stateexecutivecommit-
tee's sub-grou-p on credentials.

The presenceof dual delega-
tions from El Pasegrew e4 et
what both sides describedas a
turbulent county ceaveatiM
las' July 29. The issue was
whether delegateswesM sw- - .
port the party's natldsal smesJ-nee-s.

The faction
claimed 58 voles out of the coun-
ty's 84 votes.

Contesting groups from Bett
county also are to appear before
the today and the
sub-gro- will make its report te
the executive committee later jw
the. day.

Testimony was heard yester-
day la contests from Karri
andTarrant countiesand ayokes-me-n

for competitorswere s4K,
like the party itself, bate yre
and factions.
Precinct meets were held . 1st

some 'precincts and at the cettstty
convention the chairman ruled
that only delegateswho had at-

tended precinct conventionscosdd
be seatedat the county conven-
tion. ...

lt forces, retying
on the county's tradition of aot
holding precinct meets, walked
but held a separate conveeUesi
and named a deiegaUpato tarn
state eesysttHpa.
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Sgt Mcllvain H o nored
SundayAt Lomax Dinner

Sgt Jack Mcllvain, who return-
ed to the states recently after
serving overseassince.October of
1D42, was honored with a dinner

.Sunday at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mcllvain
at Lomax.

SergeantMcllvain his served In

Activities
at the USO

MONDAY
8:30 Party honoring Monday

and Friday GSO girls.
TUESDAY

9.00-11:1- 5 Gamesand dancing.
WEDNESDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post, Lillian Jordan, chair-
man.

0:00 Bingo, three-minu-te free
telephone call home.

THURSDAY
8:00 Welner roast at city park.

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
Games and dancing.

SATURDAY
7:00-0.0-0 Canteen open, free

cookies and coffee furnished,
0:00-11:- Record letters in

recording room.

SistersVisit Mrs.
J. C. Douglass, Jr.

Mrs. J..C. Douglass, Jr., had as
quests over the week-en-d her sis-

ter, Mrs. Lee Andrus of Dallas,
the former Marie Griffin.

Visiting Mrs. Douglass now is
Capt Gertrude Oppenhelm, who
is in the Women's Army corps
and Is attached to the adjutant
general's office in Washington,
D. C. She also is a sister.

A reunion at the new home of
Mr. and Mrs. O.J. Griffin at
Clyde was attended Sunday
by Mr. and Mrs. Douglass,
Mrs. Andrus, Captain Oppen-
helm, Mrs. JamesMcNeil of Gar-de-n

City, Mrs. Lucille Hamrlck
and Johnny and Betty Hamrlck of
Big Spring. Mrs. Douglass, Mrs.
Andrus, Captain Oppenhelm,Mrs.
McNeil and Mrs. Hamrlck are
daughtersof Mr. and Mrs. Griffin.

Girl ScoutCouncil
Has Meeting Tonight

The Big Spring Girl Scout coun-
cil will conduct its first fall meet-
ing at8 o'clock tonight in the
city courtroom.

Interesting activities will be
planned for the season and all
members are urged to attend, it
was announced.

Mrs. V. A. Whlttlngton, new
commissioner of thecouncil, will
preside.

TartafetmsafMONTM.Y

feeueWeakness
(Mm Fan StoRsseUeTeak)

Iydla S. Pinkham's Compound U
lamoui to relleya perltxllo pain an4
accompanyingnfrrous. weak, tired-o-ut

feeling all due to functional
monthly disturbance. Made espe-
cially for women t tulpt natural
Follow label directions.
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five major battles. He received a
presidential citation for his serv-

ice In the Europeantheatre of op-

erations.He participated in action
In North Africa and later In Italy.
He entered thearmy in January
of 1042.

Receiving 20 days' travel time
after leaving Fort Bliss before re-

porting to a new station, he is vis-

iting his parents.
Guest Listed

Those present for the dinner
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mcllvain
and Billy Gardner, Mr. and Mrs.
Jap Mcllvain of Pecos, Mrs. Wil
liam Turner and Josephine,Junior
and Wade Earl of Brady, Mrs.
Raymond Rehm and Joe Fete,
Shirley and Jimmy Ray of Utopia,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Burnett and
Bobby and O'Brien of Latnesa,
Mr. and Mrs. M. G Chapmanand
Opal, Qneta and Melva Ray, Mrs.
A. F, Burnett and Sylvia and Bebe
of Lamesaand Mrs. Lonnle Grif-
fin, in addition to Sergeant Mc-

llvain and his parents.
Calling in the afternoon were

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis McDanlel and
Ahrita Ray, Mrs. J. A. McDanlel,
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Newman
and Tommy Rlsher, Mrs. Weldon
Wood, Jo Newman, Mary Ellen
and Martha Newmanand'Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Stalling.

Bride HonoredAt

Party In Stanton
STANTON, Sept 11 Mrs. El-m- er

J. Long, who was married
recently, was hondred at a show-
er Friday night in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kelly. Host-
esses were Mrs. P. M. Brlstow II,
Mrs. W. E. Milam, Mrs. Dee Rog-
ers, Mary George Morris, Erlene
Peters and Mrs. LawrenceG. Ad-kin- s.

Guests were greeted by Mrs.
Adklns and Mrs. James Albert
Wilson, Jr. Joye Barker, sister of
the bride, presided at the bride's
book.

Punch Served
Punch was served by Mrs.

Milam, Mrs. Brlstow andMiss Pe-
ters. The table was convered
With a blue and white cloth and
centeredwith the punch bowl, be-
hind which was an arrangement
of red geraniums presented by
Mrs. E. Price.

Arranged on a luncheon table
were gifts from the service for
eight in SyracuseChina given by
a group of friends, and a cut glut
punch set given by an aunt

Mrs. Milam toasted the bride
and Mrs. Wilson toastedthe bride-
groom. Bernlce Cason gave a
reading, "The Awakening."

Hostesseswere assistedin pre-
senting giftsby Flora Williamson,
Margie Richards and Mrs. Fora
Morris. Service for eight in
sterling was presented by the
bride's mother.

The house was decorated with
verbena,roses,queenswreath apd
asters.

The bride wore a black formal
dresswith corsagein red and red
flowers in her hair.

Guests registering were Mrs.
George Lewis, Mrs. John Pfnk-sto- n,

Mrs. W. A. Kaderll, Mrs. T.
E. Mashburn, Mrs. W. E. Towtry,
Mrs. Bartley Smith, Mrs. Harry
Halsllp, Mrs. J. J. Mills, Mrs.
Hollls Ford, Mrs. E. Price, Mrs.
Evelyn Woodard, Mrs. Ollle Dell
CartwYlght Mrs. Wallace Kelly,
Mrs. J. A. Wilson. Mrs. J. T. Da- -

vis, Mrs. R. D. Pollard, Mrs. H.
G. Cross, Mrs. A. J. Stalllngs. Mrs.
Thalia King, Mrs. Clara Atchison,
Ruby Atchison. Carrie Alvls, Mrs.
L. C. StovaU. Mrs. Cecil Hamilton.
Mrs. Glen Jamison. Mrs. H. A.

Mrs. L. A. 040m, Ruby
Souston, Mrs. Nobye Hamilton,
Mrs. Joan Long, Lela Hamilton,
Mrs. C. E. Barker, Ima Kelly, Mrs.
Carl Clardy. Mrs. H. M. Zimmer-
man, Mrs. J. F. Cry, Mrs. D. E.
Ory, Mrs. Lee Eubanks,Mrs. Tru-
man McClane, Mrs. Jobfl F. Prld-d- y,

Sn, and Mrs. John Poe.

BROWNIES TO MEET .

Time of meeting of Brownie
troop IB of the Girl Scouts has
been changed from J:S0 to 4
6'cI6ck becauseof school hours. A
meeting will be conducted at 4
o'clock Tuesday afternoon at the
Presbyterianchurch and all mem-

bers are requestedto attend, laid
Mrs. M. A. Cook, leader.
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CLEAR PINK scores in this new fall suit dressof suede
finish wool crepe combinedwith pink checkedGuatemalan
cotton, designed for casual wearby Dorothy Cox.

Social CalendarOf Events For Week
TUESDAY

PAST MATRON'S CLUB of O.E.S. will meet at7:30 p. m. for a cover-
ed dish supper at the home of Mrs. Bculah Carnrlke, 400 Aylford

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WOMEN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY will
meet at 3:30 d. m. in the church narlor for Bible studv under rit.
rectloh of Mrs. S. H. Morrison.

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at 8 p. m. at the I.OO.F. hall for a regu-la-r
session.

PARISH COUNCIL AND ALTAR SOCIETY will- - conduct Its first fall
meeting at 8 p. m. In the basementof the church; social meeting
to be held.

BROWNIE TROOP 16 of GIRL SCOUTS will meet at4 p. m. at Pres-
byterian church; Mrs. M. A. Cook, leader.' WEDNESDAY

LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY to meet at 12:30 p. m. at Settles hotel
for luncheon.

CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES BIBLE STUDY to be conducted at 2
p. m. at the church underleadershipof the minister.

THURSDAY
COLLEGE HEIGHTS PARENT-TEACHE- R ASSOCIATION executive

meeting wilL be conductedat 3 p. m. at the school.
BROWNIE TROOP.19 of the GIRL SCOUTS will meet at4 p. m. at

the First Baptist church; Mrs. Lee Jenkins and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
leaders.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet at 8:30 a. m. at the Coun-

try club for a covereddish luncheon.

Pro-Roosev-
elt LeadersWill Be

Slow To Accept Governor'sPlan
By PAUL BOLTON
Herald Austin Correspondent

AUSTIN, Sept 11
leaders, It was learned today,

are holding off from the

Pvt. A. L. Krop Is
Missing In Action

COLORADO CITY, Sept 9
Mrs. M. M. Krop of the Looney
community near Colorado City has
been informed that her son, Pvt
Aubrey L. Krop, 32, Is officially
listed as missing in action since
August 15. A member of a tank
destroyercommand.Pvt Krop has
been In France since June7 with
the Third Army. He entered mili-
tary service in June 1941 and
trained at Fort Bliss and Camp
Wolters. He was honorably dis-
charged from service when sol-

diers over 28 were dismissedbut
was recalled two months later
when war was declared.

He engaged in farming near
Loraine before hisinduction and
was employed by the Merk'et gin
for a number ofyears. His young-
er brother, Harvey, is somewhere
in the South Pacific area.

Humor Most Dangerous
Thing Below Border

HOLLYWOOD, Sept 9 UP)
There are as many versions of
what our Latin American neigh-
bors like in film fare as there are
ways of curing a cold.

Latest, voiced by ProducerHow-
ard Estrabrook as the result of
conferenceswith a Brazilian edu-
cator. Is that films which reflect
life In the average American
home such as the "Andy Hardy"
series or Saroyan's"Human Com-
edy," are most popular.

South Americans like to feel
they're seeingreal Americansand
learning about how they live end
think. They're not too excited
over Seeing their own entertain-
ers sing and dance, as that pre-
sents no novelty, gives jthem no
feelllng of learning American
ways. Humor is the.most danger-
ous thing below the border.

HAS WEEKEND GUESTS
Mary Alice Putnam of Leuders,

who has received her wings apd
rating as WASP' from Avenger
Field at Sweetwater, Alar jaret
McAdams of Ozona and Warren
Baxley of Austin were gueats of
Charane Philips oyer the weekend.

i '

"Stevensenplan" of dealing with
the democraticparty fuss because
they fear the outcome might leave
them, in November, with no elec-
tors at all on the ballot

So, despite the implied approval
of the plan by President Roose-
velt as reported in Austin by
Governor Coke Stevenson,It will
be only with extreme reluctance
that the accept
It if , they accept it at all.

One authoritative spokesman
for them pointed out today that
If the Stevenson plan were
adopted,the republicansalready
haveservednotice that they will
attack It In the courts.The gov-

ernor proposed printing two sets
of electorsunder the democratic
column, one labelled

and the other antlRoo-seve-lt

If the attack upon the plan were
upheld In the courts', thcri obvious-
ly the electorswhose names would
go on the ballot would he the ed

"regulars," he pointed out
And these "regulars" who, pre-
sumably, would be labelled t"

by the September
Convention In adoptingthe Steven-
son plan, would be 23 sure votes
against Roosevelt in the electoral
college.

And there would be no fur-

ther state conventionsat which
the matter could be fought out
again. In other words, the Dal-
las convention Tuesday is the
last chance. It that chance is
flubbed, the show Is over , No-

body hasyet suggestedany step
that could be"taken subsequent
to the Dallas convention.
This spokesman who would

not be directly quoted becausehe
did not want to get personally In-

to the fight pointed out that the
governor carefully said that Na-

tional Chairman Robert Hannegah
did not voice any approval of the
Stevensonplan, adding that Han-neg- an

probably foresaw the legal
difficulty that would follow,

Here'sone TABOO a
girl can forgetwhen

she wants relief
Women talk plainly today. So

you should know about CAltDUl's
help for purely functional

oprlodic pain. Started 3 days be-f-or

the time and taken as direct-
ed, CARDUI may aid in relieving
much dlscomtprt Used as a tonic,
CARDUI often wakes up appetite,
aids digestion by Increasing flow
of gastric Juices, thus helps build
resistance for tmes most needed.
Try iti 'adv.)

Nlew Baby May Cause
Johnny Jealousy
Preparedby the Staff of the Child
Study Associationof America, lac
AP Features

You may expect that Johnny
won't be pleased to share you
with a new sister or brother. But
he will take it better if you tell
him about It in advance. Let him
feel that he is helping you to plan
for the baby where the little
crib should go, and the baby
clothes and other things. In many
little ways you can give him the
Idea that the baby will be his as
well as yours, a d that he Is shar-
ing In this important addition to
the family.

Naturally he will want to know
where and how the baby grows
and how he Is born. Answer his
questionsas honestly and clearly
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as you can. You will find sugges-

tions and help in meeting his
questions In the pamphlet, When
Children Ask About Sex. (It can
be obtainedfrom the Child Study
Association of America.)

Tell him, too, before you go to
the hospital, that you will have
to leave him for a little while,
and be sure that he knows ypu
have made plans for him while
you arc away. When you come
home, give Johnny special time
all to himself when the baby does
not needyou, so that he feels you
still care for him, too. Encourage
him to watch you when you dress
the baby, and band you the
towels and soap when you give
the little one a bath. In this way
he can feel that he is sharing
here, too.

Whatever you can do to keep
him from feeling pushed aside
and forgotten Is important But
even so, Johnny will surely feel
Jealous, and upset at times.

At first, while the. baby Is still
in the crib, Johnny may not re-
sent him, for then he is cute and
helpless and like a top. When he
begins to crawl around and grab
Johnny's toys and get In his way,
and you are always protecting
him. then the baby becomes a
real threat and a nuisance.That's
the time ypu may find that John-
ny wants to hit him when you
arc not looking, or trip him up
when he begins to walk, or be
troublesome when you don't see
any reason for It It's the old
Jealousycoming out again

When you seethat Johnny feels
this way, be sure to be around
when he is with the baby and
don't let him hit or hurt him.

He needsto know that you see
and understandhow he feels, and
that even so you will love" him. If
he can be sure of the love Of both
of his parents, his jealousy will
do no great harm. In time, he will
find out that besidesbeing a nui-
sance,the little brother or sister
can be fun, too.

Copyright by the Child Study
Association of America, Inc., and
reprinted by permission.

EpiscopalLadies

HostessesAt USO

Women from St. Mary's Epls
copal church served as hostesses
during hospitality hour Sundayat
ternoon at the USO..

They were Mrs. B. O. Jones,
Mrs. D. M. McKinney, Florence
McAlIster, lone McAUster, Mrs.
M. W. Paulsen,Mrs. ShinePhilips,
Mrs. Ellen Woods, RetaDebenport,
Mrs. BUI Dawes, Mrs. M. H. Ben
nett, Mrs. Dave Watt, Mrs. E. B.
McCormlck, Mrs. V. Van Gleson,
Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, Mrs. J. A.
Selkirk and Mrs. Otto Beutel.
Mrs. Guy Faguln presided at the
desk.

About 4SS soldiers called at the
USO during the day.

VISITORS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Pees, of

Lubbock and Mrs". R. V. Jones,
Jr., of Nacogdoches visited Mr.
and Mrs. It V. Jones of Big
Spring over the weekend.

Correspondents,,Like Others
Overseas,Sometime Get Blue
By KENNETH L. DIXON

WITH THE AEF IN SOUTH
ERN FRANCE, Sept 3 (Delayed)
UP) This Is no story. It merely is
a dull dissertation entitled "when
it comes to getting mall from
home, a war correspondentis Just
like other human beings, only
maybo so."

For three weeks now we have
been running wild la southern

"Fear Of ProlongedUnemplomenf

Following Victory Is Exaggerated"
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Sept 11 OP)
War Mobllizer Byrnes tells Presi-
dent Roosevelt: The fear of pro-
longed unemployment following
victory In Europe is exaggerated.

He sayslhls becausethe un-
employmentproblem immediately
following Germany's war can be
measuredfairly well.

(The unemployment situation

Chicken Fricassee
With Rice Is Very
Good To Serve
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Chicken FricasseeWith Rice
Chicken Fricassee

Dry Rice Green Peas
Melba Toast

Iced Whole Pears

(Recipes Serve Four)
Chicken Fricassee

1 fowl
Flour
Salt and pepper
Fat
1 large onion
1 carrot
1 bay leaf
1 clove garlic, scqred
Water
Have the fowl cut up. Wash

and dry pieces and roll them in
flour seasonedwith salt and pep-
per. Brown pieces quickly in fat
In deep pot Add other Ingredi-
ents and water to cover. Bring to
a boll, reduce heat and simmer
gently an hour and a half to
two hours untU chicken is tender.
Remove chicken pieces to a hot
platter. Strain stock, skim off as
much fat as possible,and prepare
the following sauce:

FricasseeSauce
2 cups chicken sfock
8 mushrooms,sliced
10 scalllons
4 tablespoonsmargarine
2 egg yolks

4 cup light cream
2 tablespoonsflour
Parboil the scalllons for five

minutes. Drain. Melt one table-
spoon margarine and saute scal
llons In this until yellow. Saute
mushroomsin tablespoonof mar-
garine In separatepan. Melt the
rest of the margarine, remove
from stove and blend In flour,
Return to stove and add stock,
stirring constanUy until thick
ened. Beat egg yolks into the
cream and add t6 the stock, stlrt
ring constantly. Add onions and
mushroomsand pour over chick-
en pieces. Serveat once.

School DanceGiven
At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY, Sept 11
An Informal dance with 40 high
school coupletsas guess was given
at the Colorado City service club
Friday evening. Eula Jo Hender-
son, Mary Louise Logan, Dana
Merrltt Carol Olson, Margery
Cadell, and Doris Ann Coffey
were hostesses.

Assisting in entertaining were
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Henderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Merrltt, Mrs.
SophusOlson, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Handle, and Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Cpffey.

Methodist Circle
Meetings Cancelled

Circle meetingsof the Woman's
Society of Christian Service of
the First Methodist church which
were scheduledfor this afternoon
were canceledbecause of death of
V. H. Flewellen. The society wlU
meet next Monday.

ONLY ONE PAIR

ISWilllSi!"!
TO LAST A LIFETIME

Take Car Of Your Eyes
. . . and your-cyes will take care of you

Y6ur eyea work a 112-ho- week for you, every week of the
year. They never take a "vacation." They can't ''retire." They
can't be replaced. They must stay on the lob for you for the
restof your life. Certainly nothingbut the best Is good enough
for such faithful and essentialservants. You owe It to your
eyes and to yourself to come In now for the finest andmost
exacting examination,to he followed (If your vision needscor-
rection) by a careful fitting of quality glasses.

DR. MACK D. GRAY
Located With Iva'a Credit Jewelers

Cor. Main and 3rd

France, frantically following first
this front and then that, sendlagf
Periodically we get back to taw
copy back every which way.
butterfly press caap which
flits from spot to spot so often
the mail seldom catchesup.
But hope springseternal, so we

immediately confront Sgt Bert
Deshau of Rochester, N. Y., and
query In loud, excited tones:

after Japan collapses will be dis-
cussed later In this story.)

Behind Byrnes' statement U
this reasoningof governmentex-
perts: Germany folds. War Pro--
r- - - ,- -.

likely la thtar like alrcraftl""T"some merchant shipping, tanks,
runs, small arms and other ma
tertal for the ground forces.
The other CO per cent of pres-

ent war production continues for
the fight against Japan. But the
40 per cent cut throws between
4,000,000 and 5,000.000 workers
out of Jobs. That does not mean
all of the 4,000,000 or 5,000,000
have to root around the country
for new Jobs.

For the work-stoppa- will oc-
cur in two kinds of plants:

1. Where they used to make ci-

vilian goods like tank factories
which turned out automobiles
and change back to automobUes
within a few months.

These workers will nave the
best chanceof finding jobs by
Just waiting around for them
to open up again.They are sup-
posed to have saved money to
tide them over the wait
2. Specialized plants built for

war use only, like powder plants
and some merchant shipyards.
These offer small chance of
changeoverto civilian work.

Theseworkers wUl haveto scur-
ry around for Jobs.

But right now many Jobs arecry-
ing for help, such as: Service'in-

dustries like laundries,and trades,
like retaU stores. They'll provide
jobs for pome of the suddenlyJob-
less war workers.

At the same time, stoppingwar
producUon in industries like steel
and textiles shouldcause no un-
employment

The mills, which have been
turning out armor plate, can
swing over rapidly to steel for
automobile bodies. Looms,
which have beenmaking tenting
and mostufto hettlnr. can awing
over to overalls and-dresa- and
will need more workers than
they have now.
But there is this other side to

the unemployment picture:
After the European war, sol-

diers will start coming back to
civilian life. There will be 1,000,-00- 0

or 2,000,000 of them. Some
have jobs waiting for them. Jobs
unfilled in their absence. Others,
by going back to their Old 'Jobs,
will cause the dismissal of tem-
porary wartime workers. The lat-
ter will become beginners.

And many soldierswin have no
jobs to which to return, or will
not return, or will not return to
their old ones, preferring a new
kind of work.

AH this will mean a fresh army
of Jobseekers.

And then: As the war with Jap
an continues, war production may
be reducedfrom that 60 per cent
figure mentioned earlier as sup-
plies pile up. That means mora
Job shifting, more job'searching.

Thus the country will, gradual-
ly, have a chance to get back on
a peacetimebasis and let its
workersshift back to civilian Jobs,
but it will be a continuing prob-
lem.

But when Japan folds undoubt-
edly there wUl be a sudden
wrenching. The rest of the pure-
ly wartime plants wUl then shut
down permanently.

Other Industries, like aircraft,
which grew prodigiously in war,
wlU have to contract to some kind
of peacetimework or close down
altogether.

So Byrnes, although apparently
not pessimisticabout employment
following Germany's end, must
have been thinking of that long,
hard, total problem of

"Where'i rnymallj"
"No1 mall," says Bert "Tougn

stuff."
Since few of us had mall the fi-

nal week prlcr to the invasion be-

cause of our Uolatlon, H'a been
that way for about a solid month
now. No letters from the wife say-

ing ."who's that mademoiselle I
saw kissing you in the newsreel?"
No bills from creditors saying
"please remit promptly, If not
sooner, or we shall be forced to
take up the matter with your draft
board." No messagesfrom the
home office.

A soUd mdnth without such
heart-warmin- g missives makes the
averagenewspapermanmore mor-
bid than a mortician at a medical
convention. ,

Such was the situation last
night when most of the scribes
sloshed back to camp through
a draacning

.
rainstorm ana

, ..." " wose Ainna
cloudburst were merely little
Mediterranean,drips working
their way-- up to the f
French floods. We stood In the
chow line la the downpour,
swallowed supper shivering and
in soaking silence, broken only
by an occasional snarl.
The morale, therefore, was

simply marvelous up to the mo-
ment Maj. Jloyt D. Kline og Cleve-
land, O., and. Pfc. Henry Tom
Smith of Chattanoogaand Green-
ville, Tenn., came dripping into
the correspondents'workroom in
an old French chateau near the
camp and dropped three bags of
mall on the muddy floor.

One minute a single, unneces-
sary remark would have result-
ed In murder. The next minute
the entire room was a solid bab-
ble of noise and nonsense.Sup-
posedly sophisticated corre-
spondentsacted like schoolboys
around a Christmas tree.
The Chicago Tribune's Sey

Korman piled the unopened let-
ters proudly beside histypewriter
and boastedof willpower because
"I'm going to finish this story
first"

Solemn-face-d Joe Dynan of the
Associated Press went around
grinning from ear to ear.

The Reader's Digest's bluff,
thundering Fred Palnton strode
back and forth shouting bits of
news from home.

Colliers' grim faced, intense
Frank Gervasl was wreathed in
smiles.

The New York Herald-Trlbune- 'a

phlegmatic Homer Bigart condesr
eendedto quit typing momentarily
and start openingmail.

Hilarious Henry Griffin, AP
photographer, promptly plopped
on the middle of the floor and
started tearing open envelopes.

Columbia Broadcasting's tall,
serious Eric Sevareid stood alone
in a corner reading a letter and
smiling now and then to himself.

I went around pesternig every
body to look at new pictures of
my wife and waving a fistful of
letters.

I went around pestering every
where. The only unruffled coun-
tenance belonged to Carl Mydans
of Time and Life, who surveyed
the hectic situation with an air
of superiority. After all, he got 12
letters from hiswife a couple of
days ago.

Answer these three
Questionsandmakea
good laxative choice

.Ques. Are all laxatives alike?
Ans. Certainly not Ques. Are all
laxaUves herbal laxatives? Ans.
No, some are saline,emollient, etc
Ques. Is Black-Draug- ht herbal?
Ans. Yes, purely herbal usually
satisfactoryand thorough If direc-
tions are followed. Black-Draug- ht

has been a best-sell-er all over (ho
Southwestwith foUr generations.
25 to 40 doses only 25c. Caution,
use only as directed. (adv.)

NATURAL LOOKING CURLS

PERMANENT WAVE
eajgWl

jroumll marrtloof ptnnont gfyeTH
wart, fooJ-lr- . comforttblr at VHsl'hota. arr at tmttina votxr hair aVsT
Vtajs.wtiicia. tug ""i'n

PERMANENT
WAVE KIT

contain tvtrrtMs vou mmI- - Aetnt m tub.
tltuto,but lnkt enUw nauliM Charm-Kut-U

CoolpUU, only M ccata, pay no mora, Orer
i.mWJoi aold. Safe for troy trp ot hair.At

At G. F. Wacker Store, Woolworth
and.all 5 & 10c stores; also all
drug stores. (adv.)

CowperClinic & Hospital
Announcesthe association of

P.J. Starr,M.D.

in the practice of internal medicjne

andobstetrics

VVe Hove Now ReceivedQui

.CHRISTMAS CARD
SAMPLES

Order early and be sure of getting
your Crda In time for'maillng.

Waits Jewelry
115 East 3rd

i
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Buy Defense Stamp and Boom

Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WTLKE
OPTOMETRIS-T-

US . Sri

m

Psoaslt
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KBST each Monday, Wednes--j
day ana Jrriaay, na a. m.

CACKELO
lor Poultry

WORKELO
for Horsesand Mules

DAIRYLO
lor Dairy Cows

WESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.
J. B: Stevenson,Owner

Coop Gin Butldlni
Phono 1570

Creighton Tire
Seiberllnr Distributors

For 10 Tears
203 West Third

GAS

A. L

Masters Closing Out His
BusinessAfter 12 Years

Alter tnor than 12 years' of
business ut B'.g Spring, E. C.
Masters ti liilcg his electric
hop here.
lie plans to elt out his gener-

ator operations oa Sept. 23 and
to open an electric shop In Al-

bany, Texas soon after Oct 1.
Earlier in tho year he had sold

the'electric repair, motor rewind-ln-g

and allied leptrtmcntsof bis
businessto Mr. E. H. Wilson, and
since that time had
on- handling his largo trade in
generator salesand repairs.

Mr. Masters opened his busi-
ness here in April 1832 and has
operated continuously since. A
pioneer In the electric industry,
he has had a long and varied
career.

Starting out with a telephone
company, he won quick promo-
tions and got to be state main-
tenance managerfor his company
Jn New York. During the last war
he was drafted by an acqualn-jtenc- c.

.who knew his record for
Administration and organization,

..to step up production from a coal
r;.miner Although he made a splen-

did record in this field, he did not
remain In the business after the
war.

He came to this section of the
country as a salesmanand instal-
lation expert for an equipment
company and when the depres-
sion came on and curbed this
business,Mr. Masters settled on
Big Spring and openedhis elec-
tric shop.

He had agenciesfor most of the

PROFESSORSKUNK
NEW YORK, Sept 11 UP)

Sachetand Cologne, two. deodor-
ized baby skunks,havebeen added
to the "faculty" of the American
Museumof Natural History.

They will participate In an
"animals of 'North America" vis-

ual education program held by
the museumfor public school

BURNETT - UHL

MACHINE CO.
Machine Works & Welding

South End Gregg St
Day Phono 270

Night Phone 5S
P.O. Box 469

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Our 15 Years Experience
in the tire businessb OCR guaranteeto XOTJ
that any valrsnMnr, rtpaWasv'-re-capptar- .

etc. that you may live us wBl receiveexperi-
enced,expert attention.

Co.

concentrated

Phone101

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch. Bendlx, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltdort and
Wlco Magnetos

408 East 3rd Phone S28

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A modern up-to-d- home-owne- d cotton gin and

cottonseed delinting plant.

105 Northwest 3rd Phone 890

BUTANE
SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES

Detroit Jewel and Roper Ranges Butane Heaters,Etc
Phone 1021"For Prompt Service

L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STOEE

21SH West 3rd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormkk-Deerln-g .Farm Equipment

Tractors & Internationa Trucks
We maintain,a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors. Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We also do Electrlo and na

Welding.
Lamesa Hlfhway Phone 1471 Big Spring

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales Every WednesdayStarting At 1 p. bl.
This market belongsto the livestock Industry of West
Texas... It ta net o auetioa...H is YOURS.

Cooper, Mgr. Phone 1138
T. U P. Stockyards

Farmers& StockmenWho Feed
Our eipertlj processedCotton SeedPredaetswill psy rt-deads"

ea their livestock Investment. Let as falflll year
feeding requirements.

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

You Can Help The War Effort
by fathertat all avaflaslasera fcea,brass,eeaaeraaaother
metals baBudlstely We pay best saarket riee far aH ferves
ef metals.

Big Staring Iron & Metal Ct.
,1W1 W Tkk . Fbee 173
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outstanding makers of generators,
and his stock of parts was as
complete as any in this section of
the State. His technical equipment
was amopg the best In Texas'.

"I cannot close my shop here,
without a great decal of regret
over disrupting many flno per

Jobe'sHas Long ColemanCourts

Been Popular Helps Answer

Eating Place Houslnq Needs
Well prepared food served in

pleasant surroundings makes of
Jobe'sCafe, which hasbeen in op-
eration in Big Spring 15 years,
one of" the city's popular eating
places.

iocated at 1111 W. Third street,
the eafe is a favorite with resi-
dents of Big Spring and personnel
of the Big Spring Bombardier
school. '

Whether the customer wants a
sandwich, or a dinner, he will find
his wants at the cafe, which spe-
cializes In tasty, well-prepar-

sandwichesand offers dinners as
well. On Sunday,it offers its spe-
cial fried chicken dinners,still at
the pre-w- ar price of 50 cents.

Food is prepared by women
cooks andeach dish Is Inspected
before it is taken to the customer's
table.

Cleanliness practices especially
arc emphasizedat Jobe's Cafe.
Each day from 2. to 4 p. m. the
cafe is closed and JJip place
cleanedand prepared for evening
customers. All health and sani-
tation' regulations are observedto
the letter.

During the summerthe cafe has
enjoyed good business,and Mrs.
L. E. Jobc, owner, is extending to
her customersa welcome for con-

tinued good patronage.

CONSIDERATE ROBBER
CHICAGO, UP) A thief who

had ransackedMiss Bclen Wal-
lace's home took pains to return
what apparently he thought she
was entitled to retain. He re-
turned a small cedarchest,six $25
war bonds and some financial pa-

pers all by registered malt

BI Spring

In Big Spring15 Years'
Drop in for our popular
noon-da- y luncheon or eve-

ning dinner Chicken din-

ners on Sunday.

1111 3rd
Phone 9536

or

AG AN

Big Texas

Big Spring Big Texas, 11, 1944

sonal and business
said. "I want to thank those

who have so Uyally supported
our business;" I leave with the
hopo that we have been able to
glvo a quality of service that has
Justified the. grand support and
patronagegiven tho shop.'! ,

A

The critical housing shortage In
Big Spring has been relieved, to
a great extent, by the 65

units at the Coleman Courts,
These comfortable, well equip-

ped homes have not only furnish-
ed pleasantplacesto live for per-
manent Big Spring they
have supplied service men and
their wives who are in this city
for only a, short time with tho
facilities they desire.

Each of the units, located at
1200 E. Third St, has a bath, hot
and cold water, and an adjoining
garage. The garagesare furnish-
ed without extra charge for the
convenience of residents. Nearly
all the apartments have electric

The court provides the maxi-
mum of comfort at a low cost and
whether the rooms arc single,
doubleor eachIs mod-crn-ly

and conveniently
Ready to assist both permanent

residents and travelers with their
housing problems is Mrs. J. M.
Reed,manager,who has had eight
years of in .the busi-
ness. She is at the office all day,
or may be phonedat 0503.

L. E. Coleman may well claim
the distinction of owning, the lar-
gest housing unit in the city, with
the exceptionof hotels and a gov-

ernment unit The erection of
thesehomes severalyears ago for
the accommodation of tourists has
paid housingdividendsto the com-
munity.

He kept $150 and a diamond
ring.

BUTANE GAS
Comploto Doinestio and Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY

JOBE'S CAFE

West

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner Later

DUN
SALES CO.

Spring,

Herald, Spring, Monday, September

friendships,-h-

modern-
istic

residents,

refrigerators.

apartments,
furnished.

experience

Phone 2032 Texas

lit
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BAD NEWS FOR AXIS This was bad news for tho Axis when Cosden Petroleum Corp. pioneered
the train Joad tank car movementof gasoline to the easterncoast Here is pictured the train as it
pulled Into the yards at Fort Worth on its way to th AUantio seaboard.It was Cosden also which pio-
neeredthe movementof train loads of crude on throujh schedulesto the Midwest and East, thus set-tlt- ir

a pace which the petroleum industry maintained to work a miracle in overland transportation of
vital fuels.

Poultry Expert To
Be Here Sept 18

With prospects of high egg

prices this fall, Howard country
poultrymen may prepare for good

production from their flocks by

taking advantageof services of a
poultry expert who will spent two
dayr at Western Grain and Seed
company, as well asby purchasing
high quality poultry feed from
the concern.

M. L. Sharpe, Eameswaypoul-

try technician for West Texas, of
Fort Worth, will be hero Sept 18

and 10 to give all types of poultry
service, Including advice, culling
and doctoring, J. B. Stevenson,
owner of the company, has an-

nounced.
Poultrymen may make arrange-

ments any time this week at the
company store at 602 Northeast
Secondstreet Because of neces-

sity for mapping schedules for
days of his visit here, It will be
necessary for persons wishing
Sharpe'sservicesto register in ad-

vance. Except for a small chargo
for culling, all his serviceswill be
free.

The poultry expert suggests
culling and worming poultry this
time of year for better fall and

BURRUS TEX0 FEEDS
BAG"

Babbit, Sow, Cow, Feeds

Alfalfa, Hay,

Strap Molasses

LOGAN FEED and HATCHERY
817 E.

INSURANCE, ALL KINDS
Sympathy helps,but it takes cash to psy bills when disaster
strikes. We are largeenoughto care for your every need. We
are small enoughto appreciateyou. We are building our busi-
nesson service. Allow us to serve you.

Henry C. Burnett-- InsuranceAgency
115 STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone1591 Blr Spring, Teiss

TIDWELlS GULF SERVICE STATION
TIRES TUBES BATTERIES

We specializeon lubrication, tires and battery service. In addi-
tion to our "Good Gulf Products." We are prepared to wash
your car at reasonableprices.PICK-U- P servicefor flat tires.

C. L. Tidwcll, Owner
611 East 3rd Phone S

O I L
Your Electric Motors

Regularly

They'll last longer and;
give you better service.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C S. Bleawhleld. Mmirer

I Gulley'sCafe "Hi-F,i.-
d

H and
101 Mala St Hurry Back - - -

W Big most popular That S Us 'i
I cafe-o-pen day and Bit-e- FLEWELLEN'SI and good food all the time.' SERVICE

113 ScHITt Mr. & Mrs, Jaka Roberts
Pheae 61

EAaaBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaSB Jammmmmmmmmmmimmmm- -

winter production.
Western Grain and Seed com-

pany offers several outstanding
poultry and stockfeeds, Including
Cackclo for poultry, Workelo for
horsesand mules,and Dalryelo for
dairy acttlc.

It also deals in starter and
growing mash. l

. In addition, small grain seed,In-

cluding wheat, oats, barley and
rye, may bo obtained from the
concern.

Various insecticides are avail-

able. They Include Carbollneum,
which keeps down insects and
preserveswood.

And an extra feature which
appeals to women the poultry
and stock feeds are sacked In
printed cotton, which provides
colorful, good, grade material for
dresses.

SUB MENACE EASES
WASHINGTON, Sept. 9 Wl --

With the principal at operat-
ing bases in the Bay of Biscay
neutralized by Allied operationsin
France, enemy submarines have
become "relatively ineffectual,"
President Roosevelt and Prime
Minister said tonight

ITS IN THE

Dog, Horse, Poultry

Ground Corn

Black

3rd

RUNNELS

Spring's

Churchill

We now have a full staff of
experiencedoperators.You
are Invited to phone for
appointment for any type
of Permanent.Hair styling
and other beauty work.

f Wr aBBsB'

N ABO RS
"Neighborhood'

BeautyShop
1701 Gregg Phons 1233

THE

CLUB CAFE
i

is a coed place to bring year
family for a pleasaat meal
properly served.

We Never Close

Coleman,
Court

Oar Court Is Strictly Mod-er- a,

Uaasaally Comfortable,
Comblnlai a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost SusieRooms, Doable
Rooms and ApartmentsALL
With Private Baths.

1288 East 3rd Pheaa 8MJ

'Page Thra

Colorado City Boy
Wounded In Action

COLORADO CITY, Sept. 0
The w r departmenthas informed
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Franklin, Col-

orado City, that their son, T5
James E. Franklin, was wounded
somewhereIn France on August
17. He Is attached to the army
signal corps and saw service In
the North African and Sicilian In-

vasions. Letters from htm, writ-
ten In a base hospital In England,
have assuredhis parents that he
"will soon be as good as ever" and
that the family is not to worry.
Ho has been on foreign duty fox
the past two and a half years.

Change

to

(shell)

and put the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Westex Oil Co.

Tires

and

The ear
realises that EVERYTHING
he la his ear
elL creases, mast

selected with
thoHfht to set
the BEST sad the BEST

because theear be
owns will fa 'last for
quits seme time.
Our PRODUCTS,
are refined to the

standard
. . .Ve are HOT sacrlflclac
quality dorifii the;

. we want, jour
businessnow, after' the war
. . . In fact Usae.

NEA Urgts V-D- y U
One Of RedtdlcotMHi

WASHINGTON, Sept OB'
The National Educational
atlon urged today that
take tho lead In making the sr
of victory Germanyaaosea
slon for "gratitude, rededfcatfea,
reneweddetermination to wki th
war In the Pacific as quickly
possiDie, constructive
ning for the great tasks of
time."

It SUffCested wnrV
leaders on assemblyprogram fee
pairiouc songs ana prayers sf
thanksgiving, and said each
teacher Should he nrrnnnut Ca--

classroom program in event
of victory comes while classes
in session.

We have Corsages for that
"Special" date.

Also flowers .every ocea--
sloa .

w
CAROLINE'S

FLOWER SHOP
We Wlro Flowers Anywhere
1510 Gregg Carrie Schok

Phon 103

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies

Office
Records '

lit E. 3rd 184

IsWBBSSsI

Bowling
Combines. . .
Pleasant Recreatloa
With

Exercises! r'

Drop your business
or worries loaf
enough to learn to bqwl

. . you'll be at
the pleasure can have!
No party too large or tee
smalL

BOWLING CENTER
Phone 0529 314

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Uied

with Quality Workmanship

sBsU

Health Giving

household

surprised

TEXAS

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
m

ail EastThird Phone473
U. S. Batteries Aeeessorles

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor Tune-u-p Brake)

Service for All Makes of Cars

Phone980 214 West 3rd

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment Lines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone 344 JohaseaStreet

T
WAR TIME

CARE OF "OUR CAR
thesfBtfal ewaer

ases gasoline.
etc be

carefHlly oas
uppermost

only now
have

COSDEN
according

.Ufhest American

present
emergency

ALLjthe

over

ana

nrlth

tor

and

Phes

cares

you

WEST

Runnels

404

(HSU

STOP BsT
ATTWE BMt

t'IIiK
"GasoHaePowers the Attack Doa't Waste a Drop!"

Cosden Higher Octane
n

S '
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86,000worth of
You don't do It with hay, brother!

It costs 86,000 good, hard'American dollars to lay a srriokct

screenon a 20-mil- e beachheadfor a single hour.

it?

What would you think if you lenew your1 life dependedon
reaching that beachwithout being spotted the enemy?

. You'd bo mighty glad that in this war everything g

done to give the American soldier the best possible

Allen Grocery

C B. Aathony Co.

'Army Store
V

BannerCreameries

Barren? Foralture Co.

Pig Sprliu; Auto Parts
A Glass Co.

Big Spring Hardvfai

Btf Sfrtag Motor

C i .

Big Spring Transfer
(KyU Gray)

The Borden

Christensen Boot &,3hoe
Shop

Club Cafe
Crawford Cleaners ',

Crawford Hotel

Cosden Petroleum Corp.

CreJgktoa Tire OevJ'

Big Big Texas, llt

Worth

& Philips

Dalryland Creameries
Douglass Hotel

Elrod's
Cmplre SoutheraService

EflUh's

Fashloa Cleaners

The FaskloH

ElresieM Stene

chance to live and win . . . money no object.

You wouldn't"have It otherwise,would you?

Then remember you've got to doyour part by buying

andholding War Bonds. Your dollars are neededto help lay

the smoke screen. . provide the "softening up" bombard-

ment. . . flatten the deadly pill-boxe- s.

That' what your War Bond money does right now.

And in the future it will do siill' more...both for and
v

War Bonds-t-o have

' , V

..

,

,

Fisherman's

, Flewellen'sService
Iva'ft Jewelry

J&K Shoe Store

. W. BLXlage .
J A L Drag

(GbU Reflate CoJ
JonesMctor Co.

Troy Gilford Tire Service

Hester's Jordan Printing Company .

Barilett Co. . eteey Studio

IXowara Comw ImpleaeBt MeCrary Garageft Battery
Ce, .Secvloe'

Buy Defense and Bonds

--.Tw

by

Co.

you

smoke
for your Country. War Bondsare your safest, and smartest
investment. In ten years,they'll bring you back four dollars
for every threeyou put in. And that money will meart pur-

chasing power... for you. It'll mean jobs and a healthier
economyin America.

So buy more Bondsthanyou've beenbuying. Buy more
than you think you can afford.

They help toward a quicker Victory.. .and a happierpeace-

time for you. '

and

Miller's Pig Stand
'

J Div.W. S. Palmer

. J. ( Penney Co,
a,

IW6R Theatres.

R. E.
. BlMkwlUi gbs

Stamps
- n

,

,

' '

'

'

to hold

The treasuryDepartmentAcknowledgeswith Appreciation the Sponsorshipof this Advertisementby
Cunningham

Franklin's

fflggtebotham

MeDlngers

McCrory's

Satterwhite

ShroyerMotor Co.

'Settles Beauty Shop

J. B. Sloan Transfer
& Storage

Southern Ice Co.

State National Bank
:

L. L Stewart AppUance
Store

"4b

'.'

The Tens Company
(Mn.iUT. AAIey)

Thomas Typewrites"

ThormanShoe Shop
Vaughn'sSweetBiefi
Walker Wrecking Oev, j1

Q, F.' WackerStore

West Tex. Bowing Center

WasUxOfl bo. ;

fV I
i

1,

.

$

i
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"Gold Dust

-- DALLAS, Sept. 11 UP) Men
whiT mado the weary trek along
golf's summer trail were on their
Way homo today all 'except the
Gold Dust Twins of the fairways,
Byron Nelson and Harold (Jug)

who have earning of
mora than $60,000 In war bonds to
show for in 20 tour-
naments.

Nelson ran his winnings to
939,331 the all-tim- e Win for
one year by grabbing off first
place here yesterday In the sec

By JOE REICIILER
Associated Press Sports WrlterM

Winning tho close ones has en-

abled the New York Yankees to
take possession of the top rung In
the hot American league scram-
ble. Including night-
cap 4-- 3 victory over tho Boston

11, 1944

2
By JOnN EVANS

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 0 UP)
President Avlla Camacho is go
ing to teach two Illiterates to read
and write simple Spanishas an
example to his In a
new movement to educate the
half of the 21,000,000 people In
Mexico who can neither read nor
write.

The "movement" Is compul-
sory because thO president laid
down the law by a recent de-

cree that requires every literate
person, If necessary, to teach
one less fortunate person be-
tween 6 and 40 yearsold to read
and write.

A vast and pro-
gram Is being elaborated for the
teaching which will start by Janu--
ary 1, The army, civil officials,
school staffs and hundreds of
thousandsof other educated per-
sons will be put to work. House--
wives will teach their maids.

H. Vft Donathan of the Texas
Compen

,sauonCommission conducted a
meeting at the local USES offices
Friday night explaining section
five of the GI Bill of Rights
which concerns veteran's unem
ployment

The official stated that veter-
ans may file for

here each Monday
and that they may draw up to
$20 per. week for 32 weeks out of
the first two year period.

Under the plan, veterans are
eligible if the claim Is filed for
allowance for any week of unem
ployment and the

at
But Now Ha
YOU mayamflt loo. TJm dtttm' formula for
dlttrwa of pllaa. Bam ud adJuscttTalr
by apatlallata.at notad cllale. Ha anaiad at
paia. Ilea, aonaaaa Ki anco mu.va. rwi
Gat 11.00 tub TBOraton aalaior"a Bactil
Olatmtat toaar. Or sat taa
Thornton A Ulnar Hartal f IprxxltcrlM. aalaa
law canta mora. Try DOOrOlW va tODAT.

At all good drug stores
Big Spring, at Collins

Bros. Drug. (adv.)

EAT AT THE

"Wo Never CIoso"
Prop.

Public
Income Tax
603 Bldg.

PhoHo 1233

BIO
AND

.JV Re1' AU Makes"
'US Kunaels (North Read Bote!)

L. Prop.

Twins Fairways"
EarnMore Than $60,000In Bonds

McSpaden,

participation

Winning Close Ones EnablesYanks
To Take Lead In Hot LeagueFight

"esterday's

?
ocie

The Big Spring
Monday, September

President To Teach Illiterates

countrymen

complicated

compensation.'

unemployment
compensation

administrator

ever-
ywherein

"Dewey Collon.,

TOM
Accountant

Service
Petroleum

SPRING

SERVICE

G&AU,

ond a&Biial Texas Victory Open.
McSpaden was runner-u- p, to
make his total'$25,200.
The next tournament for the

professionals will be Portland,
Ore., Nov. 23-2- 0, this marking
the openingof tho winter tour.

Nelson became thoyear's top
tournament winner by taking the
Victory Open with an elght-under-p-ar

278 for 72 holes.
Nelson went out yesterdayfor

the final IS boles with a four-stro-

lead over McSpaden,

Red Sox, the McCartymen boast
a record of 22 one-ru-n decisions
against 18 such defeats. Of their
13 extra-Innin-g tilts, the Yankees
havetaken seven.

The Yanks had temporatrly
lost their first-plac-e hold to the
Detroit Tigers when they drop- -

t
PageF1t

In the primer there will tus two
coupons, one to be retainedby the
mayor or other local Official and
the other sent tp the ministry
here. These cbupons will certify
to the pupil's proficiency.

Ono strong force In the educa-
tional field is the women's group
of 42 organizations which met
Wednesday night with the presi-
dent and Senora Avlla Camacho
present to pledge their member
ships to teach the ignorant There
were all walks of life there from
the representativeof the waitress-
es' union to the dynamic woman
revolutionary fighter. Colonel
Carmen Parra de Alanls, who
commanded 200 male soldiers in
Chlhuahauin the days of bullets
instead of. ballots.

President Avlla Camacho Is go
ing to allow 19 months for his
programto be executed.Whjen the
results are appraised, future ac-

tion will he considered.

finds with, respect to such week
that (1) the veteran Is re-
siding in the U S at the time of
the claim; (2) If veteran Is unem
ployed completely, or partially
unemployedIn that he has work-
ed leu than a full work week and
wagesfor same are less than al-

lowance plus $3; (3) If the veter-
an is registered with and contin-
ues to report to public employ-
ment office; (4) If the veteran Is
able to work and available for
suitable work; provided no claim-
ant shall ba consideredineligible
for failure to report or comply
becauseof illness or disability.

Donathan pointed out that the
veteran will be disqualified from
receiving an allowance If (1.) He
leaves suitable work voluntarily,
without good causeor Is suspend-
ed or dischargedfor cause; (2) If
he without good cause falls to
apply for or to accept suitable
work when offered him or he
without good cause does not at-

tend an available free training
course as required by regulations
and provisions of this title.

Representing the coordination
commute at the session, were J.
H. Greene,Jake Douglass, Jessie
Thurman, commanderof the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, Henry
Clark, J. D. O'Bsrr and Doyle
Wlson, USES

Musto On Last Legs
LUGANO, Switzerland, Sept 0

UP) Benito Mussolini, gaunt and
ravaged by Illness, is reliably re-
ported to have called for a priest
recently to hear his confession.
Mussolini's health Is said to have
declined to such an extent that
he Is refusing further medical at
tention asuselessand resorting to
hypodermicInjections whenever it
Is necessary for. bun to meet
people.

Say It
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both were two over for the first
nine while McSpaden cot no
better coming In, Nelson rack-
ed five birdies to finish the
second nine In ar

41. Ills four rounds werej 6969-70-6-5

276.
McSpaden had" 286; while tied

for third were Ray Mangrum of
Beverly Hills. Calif., and Ben Ho-g-an

of Fort Worth Army Air Field
with 288's. Amateur Earl Stewart
of Fort Worth Army Air Field was
next with 290.

ped the opener to Bookie Clem
Drelsewera and the Red Sox,
3-- By winnln jr the second
game, the Yankeesregained the
lead as both the Titers and the
St. Louis Browns divided their
twin-bill- s, leaving-- the Bengals
still a half gamebehind and the
Browns In thrd place, one game
away. The Red Sox are three
lengths off the pace.
But for ther poor showing in

overtime games, the Browns
would still be leading the league.
Yesterday's 3-- 2, defeat
by the White Sox in the nightcap
after having won the opener, 6--2,

kept the Brownies from deadlock-
ing tho lead. It marked their 12th
extra-Innin-g loss this year com-
pared to only six won. They've
dropped 23 one-ru-n affairs, win-
ning only 17.

Hal Newhouser spun a four-hitt- er

against the Cleveland In-
dians for his 24th triumph, as
Detroit won, 5-- 0. The Tribe
shelled Dizzy Trout from the
mound to win the aftermath, 7-- 4.

The 'Washington Senators twice
defeated tho Philadelphia Ath
letics, 2-- 1 and 8-- 2. Emil Leonard
outpitched Jess Flores In the
opener and Alex Carrasqrel lining
up his seventh win Id the after
piece.

Mort Cooper became the first
pitcher to win 21 games in the
National league as he hurled
the St. Louis Cardinalsto a 4-- 2

win atfer the Chicago Cubs, be-
hind Paul Erlckson's three-h-it
pithhlng, shut out the Red
Birds,
Cincinnati ended its home sea

son dividing a pair of games with J

Pittsburgh. The Pirates thwarted
Bucky Walters' bid for his 21st
victory by winning, 7--5. The Reds
took the second, 2-- 0 behind Arn-
old Carter. Brooklyn and Phila-
delphia split, the Dodgers win-
ning the opener,8-- and the Phils
taking the second, 3-- 2. The New
York Giants defeated theBoston
Braves, 10-- 4, in the day's only
single contest.

SaturdayShot
Is Jug'sBest

DALLAS, Sept 9 UP) Harold
(Jug) McSpaden, one of the top
winners of golf, describedhis shot
from behind a fence in the Texas
Victory open Saturday as the
greatest he ever made.

McSpaden's tee shot rolled
against the fence, off the No. &

fairway. There 'was hogwire
stretched around the bottom of
the fence making it Impossible to
hit the ball from Inside thecourse.

McSpadenstudied the situation.
At first he started to tap the ball
back Into the fairway for a better
shot, thus losing a stroke. But
finally he askedsome spectatorsto
boost him over tho fence. They
did and from the other side the
Philadelphia professional, using
a swung into the fence,the
hogwire giving under the impact
and allowing the club to strike the
ball

The ball sailed 140 yards onto
the green where McSpaden two-putt- ed

for a par 4.

New Tech President
To Be Inaugurated
In Sept.30 Affair

LUBBOCK, Sept 11 Dr. Mar-
vin W. Whyburn will bo formally
Inaugurated as fourth president of
Texas Technologicalcollege Sept
30 In a colorful ceremony. Dr.
Whyburn will deliver his Inau-
gural addressat 3 o'clock In the
college gymnasium. The new
president will be Invested by
Charles C. Thompsonof Colorado
City, chairman of the Tech board
of directors.

Bishop Ivan Lee Holt, former-
ly of Dallas and now of St Louts,
will mako an addressduring the
afternoon ceremony,

A formal dinner will be given
that night at Women's Residence
Hall .No. 2 In honor of President
and Mrs. Whyburn and visitors.
Dr. EugeneC. Barker, seniorpro--
xessoror. mstory at the University
of Texas,will make tho principal
aaaressat me banquet

Club To Sign Every '"
Youth With Ability

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 11 W)
Set, Bob Carpenter, U, S. A.'.
president of the Philadelphia Phil-
lies, says his baseballclub is go-
ing to "sign every kid we can lay
our hands on who has baseball
ability."

The club picked up twb-tte-n

agers during the put week.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Sept. 11 UP Ac
cident Insurance;Ted Owen, Okla
homa U. athletic trainer, says cv
cry 'high school football coach
should have a first aid kit, ankle
wraps for every player and a
whirlpool bath. Ho also advises
getting a sports-minde- d doctor to
sit on tho benchat games . . . Just
In case some coachesdidn't know
that much, this corner adds its
opinion that no football came,
scrimmageor contact drill should
be held when there Isn't a doctor
handy. . . There'salways a chance
that a boy will be hurt playing
football, so why risk a serious in-Ju-ry

that might be,avoided.

Monday Matinee
A couple of neutral observers

report that SUngln' Sammy Baugh
hasn't learned tofake well enough
to operate effectively In the Red-
skins' T formation ... If

George SavlUky makes the
U. of Penn varsity this wall, he'll
probably be listed as the biggest
footballer in Penn history. He's
a 252-pou- tackle and one of the
fastest men on the squad.. . .

Round John Mooney, Salt Lake
Telegram sports editor, suggests
mat when Utah celebrates the
100th anniversary of the arrival
oi ungnam xoung uireo years
hence, the state should try to line
up the National A.A.U. basketball
tourney, the National PGA golf, a
worm cnampionsmp fight, a pro
football game and a game between
major leageubaseball rs . . .
How about a return engagement
oi that Mooney-Jac-k Kogue rass--
lin match?

Service Dept
Four big-tim- e grid coaches are

assignedto the naval air opera
tional training command In Flor-
ida. LItfut Frank Klmbrough
(Baylor) is at Fort Lauderdale
Naval Air Station, Lt Comdr. Mai
Elward (Purdue) at Dcland NAS,
Lt Comdr. Spike Nelson (Yale) at
Melbourne NAS and Lt Comdr.
Raymond (Bear) Wolf (North Car-
olina) at Miami NAS . . . Bob
Hendren,six feet 8 inchesand 230
pounds of football player who
eprforms for the SecondAlr Force
Superbombers,says he got past
the army Induction examination
because "doctors were so buar
looking up that they didn't think
of looking down. As a result they
never saw mo bending my knees
when I got on the scales."

Sammy Isn't Sold

On T Formation
BALTIMORE, SepJ. 11 UP)

SUngin Sammy Baugh, the pass
master of the National Profession
al Football league,personallyIsn't
quite sold on his team'snew "T"
formation.

Despite the fact his Washington
Redskins have bowled over lour
successive foes so far,

"It (the T) might be aU right
once we get a running attack
going. Baugh saidwithout appar-
ent enthusiasm alter pitching
two touchdown passes in bis
team's 21-- 7 conquest of the
Bears.

Remembering Sid Luckman's
success at Chicago, did he think
his own tossingwould be more ef-
fective under the It

Ufa top early to say. I haven't
had enoughexperienceat it"

That was as far as he would
go, a position In sharp contrast
to that of Redskin Coach "Dud"
De Groot who declaredtils boys
were picking up the T fast and
"Sammy was a star under any
system."
He admitted, however, that al-

though "this system might eventu-
ally give Baugh better breaks, I
don't think he's getting them, yet,"
probably referring as did Baugh
to the 'Skins' lack of a solid
ground game, an accessory which
au good "T" teams have used to
make their pass attack mora de-
ceptive.

EddieMorgan Is
Given Promotion

Edward L. Morgan has .been
promoted from first lieutenant to
captain, lt was announced this
week by Lt CoL Russell W. Mun-
son, commanding officer of the
Fifth Ferrying Group, Ferrying
Division, ATC, Love Field, Dallas.

Captain Morgan, former flying
instructor at the Brady aviation
school. Is the son of Mrs. J. M,
Morgan, 1500 Scurry. His wife Is
the former Edith Dow CordllL
Captain Morgan entered service
at a first lieutenant April 14, 4043,

Wxmdinfm
National League

Team W. L. Pet
St Louis 85 37 .720
Pittsburgh" ,77
Cincinnati . 72
Chicago , ...60New York ,. 61
Boston . f ..........S5
Brooklyn . : ...55
Philadelphia 02

American League
Team W.

New York 78
Detroit . , ,75
St Louis ...,,'....'175
Boston . ......,..,.!$
Cleveland . .. 65
Chicago . ,,63
Philadelphia ..64
Waihlntoa . ., 83

' r

54 .388
57 .338
00 .483
72 .43p
70 .410
80 .407
79 .397

L, Pet
61 .333
61 .831
62 .317
61 .333
72 .474
74 .460
79 .480
80 .420

AAFBS Graduate

Freed By Reds
When tho Irresistible Red

steamroller rumbled into Buchar-
est recently and took over the
Rumanian capital, Nazi prison
gates opened for eleven hundred
American airmen.

One of these airmen was Lt
Robert M. Wade, Jr. of Roa-
noke, Virginia. Lt Wade. a.
graduate of class 43-- 9 of the
Big Spring Bombardier School,
had been a prisoner of the
Nails since April ISth last As
far as'lt lsl known. Wade Is the
first Big Spring grad released
from a Nazi prison camp.
Listed at first as missing In ac-

tion. Wade's parents later receiv
ed a letter from ono of his crew-mate- s,

describing their fateful
mission over the Plocstl oilfields.
Excerpts from the letter read:

"After successfully complet-
ing our mission (Lt. Wade as
Bombardier had scored direct
hits on a huge refinery), we
were on our way back to the
home base In Italy when our
Fort was attackedby a flight or
Nail fighters at 22,000 feet
"The Germans ripped us wide

open, crippling us badly, and the
ship went Into a snln. Lurchlnc
cratiiy, tne bullet -- torn Fort
plunged downward throuKh cloud
formations for 12,000 feet before
the pilot regainedsome semblance
of control and ordered us to ball
out.

"Lt. Wade and Lt Nixon Jump
ed immediately, .but Sergeant
Johnson got tangled up In his
gear up iront and just hung there,
unable to break loose. By the time
the rest of us had untangledthe
sergeant, the old Fort had mado
a comeback,so the pilot decided
to try and make a landing In Tur-
key.

"We made lt to Turkish soil,
and upon landing', found that the
ship had over three hundred bullet--

holes In her. nnri that turn nt
us wero only wounded slightly

Imiracle,
"Lt. Wade and Lt Nixon had

balled out directly over the Ru-
manian capital, and the chances
sre that they are getting along
okay, since the Queen is said to
be very friendly toward Ameri-
can airmen and generally sees
to 11 that they are well cared
for.
"We, who landed In Turkey, got

a pretty good break. We weren't
there long before an official came
In early one morning and told us
to get out of that country. We got,
ana fast. Now we re back in Italy
ana back in action."

Lt. Wade's parents received no
wora irom mm tor severalmonths,
Last week, liowever, they were
thrilled by a cablegramwhich In
formed themthat he had been re-
leasedand that they could kill the
fatted calf and set the table he
would be home any day now."

Roundup
By The AssociatedPress

Meats, fats, etc. Book Four red
stamps A8 through Z8 ahd A5
through G5 valid indefinitely.

Processedfoods Book Four
blue stamps A8 through Z8 and
AS through L5 vaUd indefinitely.
Use of blue tokenswill be discon-
tinued Oct 1.

Sugar Book Tour stamps 30
through 33 valid indefinitely for
five pounds each; stamp 40 good
for five poundsfor home canning
through Feb. 28, 1045--.

Shoes Book Three airplane
stamps 1 and gbod indefinitely.

Gasoline 12A coupons good for
three gallons through Sept 21.
B-- 3, B-- 4, C--3 and C--4 coUDons
good for five gallons

" " '

"EARTH TREMORS
CANTON, N. Y Sept 0 UP)

Residents of this community re
ported earth tremors, felt at 7:28
p. m. (EWT) and lasting for five
seconds,shook housesand rattled
furniture. No damage was re-

ported immediately, A shock was
reported here since last Monday.

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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DuckHuntersNeed
To Distinguish
By DAVE CHEAVENS
Associated Press Staff

You duck hunters Interested in
staying out of the U.S. clink had
better learn the difference be
tween a wood duck and widgeo-n-
widgeon, not pldgeon before
Thursday, Nov. 2.

Tho various states and the fed-
eral governmenthave virtually let
the bars down on the hunting of
migratory waterfowl. Analysis of
tne new regulations for the Nov.

20 season shows that a
hunter, if he's msn enough and
can get the shells, and if he's
enoughof a naturalist to identify
what he is shooting at could
claim a total bag of OS waterfowl
In one day and not break a rule.

This Is how lt adds up:
Regular bag limit 10 ducks,

including one, just one. Wood
duck.

Extra bag limit five, ptovlded
they are mallards, pintails or
widgeons. Widgeons, not nidge--
ons. sun-tota- l, 13.

Bag limit on coots 23.
Bag limit on mergansersor fish

ducks 23. Grand total, 63.
On the surface, those extra

SO waterfowl look fine, but just
one bit into a boiled merganser
or coot better known as the
mudhen reveals the joker.
Neither Is tit to be fed to a hog.
The mudhendoesn'tevenhavea

respectablequack. It Is a darkish
little water bird, mostly feathers.
If you are determinedto cook one,
better follow this recipe:Boll each
mudhen with half a dozen large
onions. After exactly one hour,
throw mudhen away and eat on-

ions.
a

The merganser or fish duck is
no more palatable,but lt is a spec-
tacular creature with a long neck,

aTRedm a ilrcut backof tho ears.
It travels under numerousaliases,

WOLVES HAVE

PREPARATION
COLORADO CITY, Sept. 11-A- fter

three weeks of stiff work
outs the Colorado City Wolves
will bo ready to try their luck
against the Big Spring Steers In
a tilt on the Big
bprlng gridiron next Friday night
Sept 13. Coach Soc Walker has

Cotton, Sorghum

Show Is Staged
In Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, Sept lx
The first cotton and grain sor--
gnum snow ever held for Mitchell
county farmers was staged on a
downtown Colorado City street
Saturday afternoon.

Cotton stalks,judged on number
of bolls, were called by farmers
who flocked to the exhibits, "the
finest ever grown in this county's
history." Mack Rlcbey, Colorado
City, won first money in the cot-
ton dlclsion.

McCarley took first place in the
gooseneckmaize exhibit with Ed
Cook of Vincent second.

Combine maize champions
were S. J. Robertson, Colorado
City, Ed Cook, Vincent

Farmersin Mitchell countyhave
100,000acres of grain sorghumto
be harvestedwithin the next few
weeks. This year's cotton crop,
While smaller in acreagethan that
of 1043, is believedto be of an all- -
time high quality.

PRUNES, JUICE RELEASED
DALLAS, Sept 0 UP) The re

gional-Wa- r Food Administration
said today the release of 63,582
boxes of prunes and 11249 cases
of orange juice from government-owne- d

stocks soon should bo
showing up on grocery shelve.
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Including shelldrakc, goosander,
sawblll, weascr or dun diver.
Shootat it on oho side o f the pond,
and It's likely to pop up on the
other side, undamaged; lt can
swim farther and faster under wa-
ter than any other waterfowl, and
it lives almost exclusively on a
diet of fish. Its head Is a dark
glossy green, Its breast pinkish,
and the wings are black and white.

The merganserhas an awful
reputation as a glutton. Sclen-Is- ts

say this Is becsusetls diges-
tion Is so suped-u-p that lt Is a
matter of being a glutton or i o--
lnghungry. This duck has been
known to gulp a fish much too
large to swallow, distending Its
long neck andforcing themorsel
down as far as possible.As its
potent digestive juices begin to
dissolve the fish, the merganser
continuesto swallow until final-
ly It's all down. The effort
makes this duck hungrier than
ever. The point is, however,that
a constant fare of fish has Its
effect on the flesh of the duck,
and few people like such flavor
secondhand.
Shoot them If you want to, but

there is no known recipe for cook'
lng a merganser. Tho conserva
tionists made the slaughter of
coots and mergansers practically
unrestricted because coots com-
pete wyh ducks for duck food,
and mergansers compete with
fishermen for fish.

Tho celling was lifted on mal
lards, pintails and widgeons be
cause they are grain caters, and
thesedays there are too many oth-
er usesfor grain. To help you In
identifying them, as well as the
sacrosanct wood duck on which
the limit is a baro one, here are
some hints:

Wood duck the prettiest fowl

THREE WEEKS OF

FOR STEER TILT

ten lettermen to work with this
season plus six returned reserve
lettermen and twelve new candi
dates for the team.

Back with tho class A Wolves
for the season which opens with
the Wolf-Ste- er contestwilt bo Leo
Benson, JamesMcCorcle, and Jim-
my Henderson,guards Bill Koen,
center; Richard Thomas and Rob-
ert Pdrter, ends; Rodney Tiller.
Billy Carter, and Truman Bodlne,
backs. Bodlne played in the line
last year but has been shifted to
the backfleld.

Reserve men trying again this
fall are Heglriald Boldlng and
Thomas Biggs, ends; Don Shcp-par- d,

back; and Glynn Hamilton,
Dan Mayfleld and Billy Chadwlck
In the line.

The Wolf schedulestill bears
one open date, Oct 13. Games
matchedon their calendar follow:
Sept 15 Big Spring, there; Sept
22 Haskellhere.Sept29 Hobbs,
here; Oct 6 Balrd, there: Oct 20

Roscoe, here; Oct 27 Snyder,
nere; novemoer3 Loralne, there;
November 11 Roby. here: No.
vember 17 Rotan, there?and No-
vember 23 Mcrkel. there. All
games except with Haskell and
Big Spring are bookedas confer
ence contests.

RefinementAdded
NEW YORK, Sept 11 OP) A

new refinement is to be added
today to the photo finish camera
at Aqueduct race track. It is the
addition of a mirror that permits
the camerato take both sides of
a finish. Track officials declared
that with this developmentthere
no longer can be any suggestion
tne camera "favors" the horse
nearer the camera.
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To'Learn
Species
you ever sawwill be a weed
The male's coloring IS a
combination and bleaesaa
white, brown, yellow, per!
intermediate shades.It la Ire IT
to 10 inches long (be mm ass
take your tapo measure) ami ha
a sharp bill. More like the beak a
a bird; its feet are adapted far
clinging to trees as well M far
swimming. The top of the head f
grden. the throat white ami
breast brown. Tho wood dttek SM
onyl looks prettier, but he a
more attractive voice than meat
ducks. It Is a very swccJUHiislMt
call. You'll find your wood etoek
(just one, please)along tree-llae-d
streams. '

Pin Tall Its chief characteristic
is tho long, narrow tali wMek
gives lt a total length oi frojB 2
to 30 Inches. I-- feeding, the pte
tail upends in shallow water, the
tail sticking out and wiggling ia
unison with Its g. Un
like many ducks, lt hss no curios-
ity and Is wise to decoys. It to
very jittery creature.

Widgeon a Man-flyin- g fleck.
Winging from 100 to 120 miles as
hour, makes a "whee-wbee-wh-

soundthat to Audubonwas "sweet
sweet-swee-t" At closer .quarters
look for a duck with a white crows
on Its head; the sides are reddles
brown and the bill is a dktlaet
grayish blue, easy to spot Be
cause they like rice and celery,
they are fine eating.

Mallard a wary but curieut
bird, and Its curiosity often eada
In disaster. The maleswill deeey
easily. The male mallard's head
and neck are a glossy green wits
a white collar. The females are a
buff brown.
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Cap Rock

Cafe
Frak Merriek, Owner " ,

Chefs: Aubrey A Frseaua
Blch . . . Jalcy

STEAKS
T-B- on

--rClub
Chicken Fried
Filet Mignon '
LUNCHES
COLD BEER

Open 11:30 a. m
to 10:00 p. m,
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Editorial- -

It's Getting
Howard County Hertford Breeder association,

althougha young organization,seemsto have start--4
I

out with the Ideaof getting somethingdone.
Tho latest evldenco Is the arranging of two

tours next week whereby the facilities and some

of tho animals of memberswill be effectively dis-

played. Another Is the completionof plans to hold
a breedersshow and sale next spring,
T We think there Is considerable meritin both.
for certainly It Is well to sell rartelves on what we
havebeforewe can effectively sell others.Whenthe
membershipseeswhat others In the association are
doing, their horizons will be widened as a natural
consequence. Already tne creation 01 me associa--

has revealed a scope of Hereford breeding
itles to an extent which few of us dreamedex

isted. .By visiting his neighbors,who doubtlesswill
possess facilities of all charactersandwho will have
animals ofvarious blood lines, the breedersthem-

selveswill be awakenedto some possibilities which
did not occur while they dealt"almost exclusively
with their own particular problems.

If frieftds and particularly community leaders
arrange to Join In the tours on a limited scale, It
will be a fine thing, for they cannothelp but be im-

pressedand thus will be good subjects to spread
the words around thearea.

Thus, If this procedureIs followed up properly.
When show and sale timecomes 'next spring, there
will be considerablelntereit and the community
will turn out In far larger numbers to witness the
spectacle. And this will be the real opportunity of
tho associationto sell the public on the merits of
good breeding stock as a foundation for successful
feeding operations. Since this is one of our big
hopesfor the fliture, we ought to do everything we
can to put it on a sorndfooting as soon aspossible.

Today we are living In a time when enoughIn
dividuals choosing to go to hell will pull the nation
I down with them. Rev. Dr. Peter Marshall of
Washington.

The German, general staff is already welt
ware of Germany'sinevitable defeat. It has,how--

lever,made detailed plans for a later renewal of Its
attempt to dominate the world. Sumner Welles.

We want to teach thosewho think that in 1S64
ey might do better than in 1044. We want to

Germanywith aword in our handsin order
kill the Germanlove for the sword for centuries
come. Pravda,CommunistPartyorgan.

So long as we have faith in democracy, which
ans faith in ourselves,and in out willingness to
nme the responsibilities Inherent in the rights

vhlch we proclaim, no power on earth can stop us.
--Dr. Everett Case,president ColgateU.

When we tell the factory worker that his plant
aai to deliver two shells instead of one, he should
eallze that theonly reason we say It Is that we

ed the Shells. Lt Gen, Brehon B. Somervell,
vice Forceschief.

JACK STINNETT
If you want to

y a planet' uncle Sam will sell
one,

Of all the disposal ot surplus
Iwar materials, the disposal of

planes is one of the most lu
sting, for in its progress may
marked the future of civilian

aviation.
The Surplus War Property Ad

ministration (SWPA) already has
ted the. sale'of surplus planes

the) public. So far, it is a rather
I intricate setup and the method
I nay be" changed by legislation.

at then ig little reason to be--
eve that; the selling agency.
ikh Is all that any buyer would
interested In, .won't continue
same: The Civil Aeronautic

regional offices
ere are 32 of them), in which

employesof CAA s war train--
servicehandlethe details.

So far most ot the planesbeing
aid are primary, basic and ad

vanced trainers and transport
Janes. Some obsolete combat
Janesand gliders may be offered
ater, but civilian flyers probably

11 sever get a whack at speedy
liters and bombers.They aren't

able to civilian uying or
nmercial aviation and those

can't be sold to foreign Ha
ns will eventually be dlsman--
I and scrapped either for

etals or adaptableparts.
At the moment,,Uncle Sam has

hand or has'already sold more
an 6,000 planes,but the number
expected to, skyrocket as the

in. Europe araws w a ciose.

The methodsof sale aren't com--
cated; the methodsof purchase

operation are.
The planesare,sold to the

bidder in response to adver
sers listed by tbe uaa

sional offices.-- In the case of
snes taken over by the govern-tn-t

from private owners, those
aers are given first chance to

purchasethem. There are cell- -
prices,but these are
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By
Press War Analyst

The battle for the to the
line already s some of the fiercest fight-
ing since y, as was in view of the
fact that Hitler has electedto make his last stand
against the western Allies in the more thsn 400
miles of and intricate defenses
this shieldof the relch.

. The Germanstrategy is .of not
the Idea of victory but in hope that may
turn up to easetheir plight in defeat

So, while the Allies ahead
with their Job. the wild race of pursuers and

pursued across the rolling fields of France has
slowed up.

Well, now, let's see if we can't dig the high
spots out of the rather Involved of
the five Allied armies which are the
snarling Nazi beastback Into own lair. We
start with the CanadianFirst army which has
been assignedthe vital task of clearing the still

German out of the channel
ports. Included in the latestCanadianprogress

the capture of Wissant,just the
port of Calais; and the famousport of

to the border.
of the channel harbors will ease the

Allied supply problem
Next to the is the British Second

army which Is acrossthe Albert Canal in
and Is driving toward the upper
flank of. the line, which runs to Cleve,
close to the Dutch border. The British also, have
made contact with the American First army on
their right, and units from the two headingfor
Aachen and Cologne.

This push toward Is worth
JustbeyondAachen liesthe line, but once
that is broken the route leads into great reachesof
open country where are many of great-
est war Much of the terrain Is good for

by tanks. And,
that's the direct route to Berlin.

The First army cover a wide
front and today's report records Its
of the of capital of the duchy
of the same name. Next the south comes
Two-gu- n Patfon's Third army which
is very heavy fighting in the Mets
sector where lt has driven across
the Moselle river. This is another good spot
to watch, since the fortified city of Met stands
at another ofthe into

Below Patton the Seventh army is
driving up from southernFrance the Belfort gap
which Is the route Into the relch close to the Swiss
border.

TO A

WASHINGTON

Administration

.computed

Spring Herald

on a formula and
have very little relation the
actual air of the ship,
Just as book trade-i- n values on

cars have little do
with the actual worth of the car,

on the it has
had.

Even the cautions
buyers that the planes

should be
before bids are made. far, most

the 4,000 or more
planes that have been sold have
been from persons who Ignored
this caution..

When a flyable plane has been
sold and
the must obtain a

a ferry per-
mit and a air worthi-
ness before he can take
lt home. arrived at his home
base, he must "re-

move all Insignia and air
of the armed 6b-ta- in

his own NC number anda
permit of before he,
can again take it into the air.

This may sound
but it really isn't too as the
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The War Today

Dewitt
Associated

approaches Siegfried
producing

Inevitable

powerful comprising

something

are'gattlng famous-
ly

operations
lashing

resisting garrisons

impor-
tant Zee-brnt-

Dutch-Belgia- n Lib-

eration
Immensely.

Canadians
Belgium

northeastward
Siegfried

Cologne watching.
Siegfried

Germany's
industries.

exploitation fast-movi- whisper,

American
liberation

Luxembourg,

American
encountering

bridgeheads

gateways Germany.
American

DO YOU WANT BUY PLANE?
mathematical

worthiness

second-han-d

depending treatment

government
prospective

inspected thoroughly

complaints

ownership transferred,
purchaser reg-

istration .certificate,
temporary

certificate

Immediately
mark-

ings services;

airworthiness

complicated,

WASHINGTON

Mackenzie

Washington sales,alreadycrawling up into the
thousands,testify. Recognitionot
the Importance of this first step
in civilian postwar aviation al-

ready has been given by the Pe-

troleum Administration for War,
which Is making plans to broaden
the ratlbnln gof high test aviation
gasoline to civilians as soon as
war conditions permit. Thefe
won't be any "pleasure flying" for
a while yet, but the civilian train-
ing seasonmay get under big way
any day now.

JesterTo Confer
With Tom Connolly

AUSTIN, Sept 0 UP) Railroad
Commission Chairman Beauford
Jestersaid today he would leave
for Washington Sunday to confer
with Tom Connally, chairman ot
the senateforeign affairs commit-
tee, on the effect which the pro-
posed Anglo-Americ- an petroleum
treaty will have on Texas.

Jestersaid he has no precon-
ceived opinions on the Interna-
tional agreement,but .believes that
Texas should have a say before
the Joint commission which is
chargedwith estimating world de-

mand for petroleum and recom-
mending the manner in which this
be fulfilled.
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Th Timid Soul

Ernie Pyle:
By EBNIE PYLE

SAN DIEGO, March, 1942 I've
heard a couple of funny soldier
stories In this soldier-sail-or town.

One has to do with a new con-
tingent of draftees, among whom
there happenedto be several-lawyer-s.

The lawyers, after getting onto
the ways of the Army, begangiv-
ing the ol'.time nonccms moneyto
go out and get them extra things
to eat and drink.

But the oldtlmerspulled a fast
one on them they'd take the
money and neverbrln an)thing
back. Aud they figured tho new-
comers would be afraid to
squawk.
Well, the lawyer-soldie-rs didn't

squawk. But they got together
one evening, talked th situation
oyer and then called their cheat-
ing superiors before them. They
read 'them the Constitution, the
Army regulations, and certain
sections of California law dealing
with larceny and ember'cment.
Then tncy summed up the case
in good courtuom fashion Be-

fore lt wa over they had theper-
plexed noncoms lookng right
through the penitentiary gate.

So now the "wise" noncoms are
running errands for the lawyers
with no pay at all. The commis-
sioned officers have heard about
it, but they're Just putting their
tongues In their cheeks nd grin
ning.

The other one has to do with
a draftee from a wealth family,
who was on sentry duty in a San
Diego office building taken over
by the Army.

One day be hired anothersol-

dier to go to a restaurant and
get him some sandwichesin a
paper bag. He had Just received,
them, and had themin his right
hand, when a captain walked
through the lobby. The soldier

. quickly stuck the bag behind
him, fumbled with his rifle, and
saluted snapplly with his left

whichhave
asked,

said 'view may
was drafted." traced

what that has to do the story.
but that's what the soldier said).

"You know after five
months said
captain. "Now salute me proper
ly."

Whereupon the sol
dler shifted his rifle his left
hand, sack ahead

saluted writ--
with his right hand, and then
reachedout and relieved the cap-
tain of his burden.

The futility
of let matter drop.

wjth
On the way, out from Los An
geles picked pa couple of sol-

dier hitchhikers.
They turned out to be

boys, grad-
uates, who had enlisted before
the draft could them. They
had been to Los on
overnight leave. They went hop--,

ing they .could find a nice place
to but they never did, and
.they were

tSf "
in n

,

"We weren't society

one of them said. "We Just like to
dance,and we thought maybe we
could a couple of girls

work in stores as secre-
taries.':

Bat they didn't. They tried
two or three places,
but didn't like types or
girls. They wound up place
which said, "Reduced for
Men in Uniform." dark stairs

up to a sad little bar In '
gloomy room. One lone sailor
was sitting at bar,

and looking very lone-
some among the girls of
plsce. the boys gave up and
started back to camp.

'They told couple of things
about the public. One was that

HOLLYWOOD

Funny Soldier Stories In
This Soldier-Sail-or Town

in Los Angeles men in seaman.

handouts.This burns boys up.
$21 a month, and then

getting hit twice a block by pan-
handlers.

One of my soldiers said he gave
one panhandler a little lecture
on ethics. But didn't faze the
panhandler. He gave the soldier
a cussing. ,

These two boys are probably
typical of of youngsters
In the Army- - now. They are well
educated, obviously from good
families, and Intelligent: And they
find Army tough, from the
mental standpoint

Some of tne seem to
take special delight in brow-beatin- g

who has been to col-
lege. The boys can take it but
it dulls the keen edge of their
enthusiasmfor giving
got to the war. They don't
why recruits can't be trained on
a basis of man-to-ma-n decency.

yet, they think America is
In mess it's In now because
we too soft Nobody wants to
work hard, everybody's
out for himself, nobodywants to
give up his comforts. One of
boys said:

"Another thing, people think
too much about sex in this coun-
try- That's what caused France
to fall."

Hollywood'

By COONS
Afterthoughts

on new movies:

"Since You Went Away" is
among other things, the best re-

cent argument pic-

tures from scripts com-

pleted and subjected to careful
study, before a set is built or a
camera turned. This is not how
"Since" was shot, and many of

"How long you been In the the shortcomings make it
Army?" the startled captain something of a disappointment In

"Five months," the soldier, of Its potentialities be
"but.J (I don t know to that fact.

with

certainly

Selznlck,

effervescing
to salute," pertaining to home

befuddled
to

it all,

I u

dance

a
Rates

A
a

me a.

it

all
see

And

David O. who
and wrote the screen play,

was with
how the ideas front

just

meet

drama, and them little
if at cut much

his script as he went along,
there were times when

handed captain the script was barely of the
of sandwiches, camera, necessitating quick

.captain, sensing the
the

mid-weste-rn

university

get
Angeles

looking for

or

taxi-danc- e

the
at

led

the
tasleep,

.uniform

Making

thousands

rs

anybody

they've

the
got

looking

BOBBIN

for shooting
planned,

ap-

parently

Weighed
all. Perhaps-h- e

but the
the

correctly
ing to keep up, In turn account
ing for the many hours D.O.S-spe- nt

later in the cutting room.
Not enough hours, unfortunate-

ly. The picture is still too long
for comfort and contains, along

RIVERSIDE, Calif., March, 1942 its undisputed entertainment

disappointed.

nice
who

half

HOLLYWOOD

from

values, much that
and too obvious.

is redundant

This Billy Wilder Is some di-

rector, and his "Double Indemni-
ty" gives new impetus to tbe no-

tion that more writers should take
up directing. The picture has as
much as the Hays office permits
ot the sordid realismot the James
Cain story, and lt has a pace and
suspensenot often found, I can't
recall offhand a more gum-sw- al

girls, nor the other kind either," iowjng moment (if you have any

the
So

the

life

the

gum) than that
MacMurray and

in which Fred
Barbara Stan--

RoadTo Berlin
By The AssociatedPress
,.lf Russian Front: 312 miles
(from outside Pulutsk).

& Western Front: 335 miles
(from Vervlers).

Zj Eastern France: 453 miles
(from midway between Besancon
and Belfort).

4. Italian Front: ,53t miles
(from below Rimini).

BABV CREWMEN

CHICAGO, UP) The coast
guard vessel Glendale has a new

are constantly being stopped by ' He is Glendale Bosch,who was
nlpe old ladles who are gratefal born last May 28 and was named
to them for helping save the "after the Vessel to which, .his

Theold ladlesdon't want ther, John Bosch, Is attached,
anything except Just to express Tho ship's'crew, headed by the
their appreciation. Tho boys captain,- voted GJendale.anhonor-seem-ed

quite touched by it.-- ary member of the crew and took
The other was that panhandlers up collection to buy him war

cotUauiiiy play tilt Midlers bonds. .

Mirrors Of Austin

By PAUL BOLTON
Herald Austin

The private utilities people aro
watching with deep Interest tho
shaping up Of two fights: One In
the courts, one in the coming ses-
sion of the legislature.

One pf the chief gripes ot tho
private utility against the public
utility Is the fact that the

institution pays no
taxes. The last legislature tried
to do something about this. The
lawmakers enacteda bill author-
izing the public authority such
as the Lower Colorado River Au-

thority to make a gift to the tax-
ing unit in lieu of taxes, equalto
what the taxes would have been.
But in a declaratory Judgment
suit tried in Austin, lower courts
held this law invalid. It's now
pending on appeal, and this is the
court fight being watched.

Meanwhile, a situation bitter-
ly debatedduring the last legis-
lature has come to a head.The
San Antonio Public Service
company, acquiredby the city of
San Antonio, had as its main
plant a power plant at New
Braunfels, clesr outside the
county. This plant represented
about SO per cent of the taxable
value in the New Braunfels
Independentschool district And
now, the pinch on New Braun-
fels school district Is being felt
The citizens are trying to find
a way out of their dilemma.

this subjectwill
reverberate In the legislature.

It the courts should eventually
uphold the "gifts in lieu of taxes"
method of reimbursing tax dis-

tricts, there Is another develop-

ment foreseen,one which certain--

By The AssociatedPress
Sept 11, 1940 British bombers

attack namburg, Brest and har-
bors in Norway, possible embark-
ation points for nazi troops plan-
ning to Invade England; German
planes hammer London by day
ad night

BANQUET
KANSAS CITY, Kas., Sept 9

Looks like a fancy banquet com-
ing up somewhere in this area.
Charles Fisher, who has a meat
market, reported to police that 43,-0-00

ration points, good for 0,000
poundsof meat disappearedfrom
the pocket of a coat he had left
in the back of a truck.

wyck, having done their murder,
find their car stalled as they start
to flee the scene.

And I like those spaidonlc
touches in the grocery store
rendezvous of the murderous
pain they plot the murder un-

der the "baby foods" sign; later
they, show the yellow streak,
quarreling, under a sign that says
"no dogs allowed."

e

WIng And A Prayer" is a big
and exciting yarn about an air-

craft carrier's part in the battle
of Midway and refore, but lt
makes you wonder If the movies
aren't overdoing the sentimental,
emotional lives of Its war heroes.
Yqu can almost predict the fate
of the characters 're Intro-

duced. The filer who says good-

night, and good morning to his
girl's photo each day is going to
get his the hero who has lost his
nerve Is going to prove he has lt
back by a feat ot suicidal heroism;
ih fllpr who vearns for agricul
ture and has a victory garden in
chemical Jars on shipboard Isn't
going' to be there when the toma-

toesget ripe.
Maybe It's all true to life. May-

be life is that obvious tpo.
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Legislation May Be Enacted To

Get Tax" Off Public Utilities
Correspondent

publicl-

y-owned

Unquestionably

Four Years Ago

AFTERTHOUHTS ONNEW MOVIES
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ICO FE
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ATTORNEY

Courthouse
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ly has already occurredto the pri-

vate utility representatives:
If the "gifts" principle Is

sound as to' river authorities
which operate municipal plants,
it Is equally sound on municip-
ally operated plants where the
municipality owns the plant
A variation of this principle al-

ready has been tried out in Aus-
tin. In that city, the independent
school district found Itself badly
in need of supplementalfunds for
school teachers, to avoid losing
the mto cities which could pay
more. They had exhaustedtheir
tax resources. So they conceived
this plan: The city water, light
and power fund had a substantial
surplus. The school trustees put
It up to the city, and the city,
willing to cooperate,allocated to
the school fund enough to give
the teachers the equivalent of a
10 per cent raise. Thiswas legal-
ly accomplished by renting to tho
city recreation department, tho
schools' recreation facilities. Now
the trustees'are advancingthe Idea
of making a diversion of the pow-
er plant's Tevenucs to the school
fund a permanent proposition.

The private utility people make
this further argumentabout taxes:
It's all very well, they say, to ar-
rive at some method of reimburs-
ing the local taxing subdivisions
for lost ad valorem taxes;but how
about all the other taxes which
the publicly owned utility does
not have to pay?-- State taxes on
receipts, for instance, and Income
taxes,and the several corporation
taxessuchasstatefranchise taxes?

And they argue that as pub-
lic ownership progresses,more
and more private utilities will
fold, cutting down the public
income from taxes by that
amount
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A competentspokesman for the
public ownership school is Max

Starcke, general manager of tho
LCBA. Starcke says that of
courso the objective of the power
authorities Is to reduce the ulti-
mate cost of electricity to consum-

ers, and to spreadthe benefits of
power through theso lowered
costs; and ho can cite figures to
demonstratethat the savings from
public power more than offset any
losses In privately-pai- d taxes.

Starcke adds that more In In-

volved In the pending lawsuit on
the "gifts in lieu of taxes" law
than that "one question. The
LCRA, in instituting the declara-
tory Judgmentsuit also asked the
courts to determine whether the
public authority could set up a
retirement system for Its em-
ployes such as privately owned In-

stitution maintain. There are al-

so several financing questions In-

volved of less public interest
And he makes the point that In

any event, the river authority Is
earnestly anxious to make the
gifts In lieu ot taxes; urged lt In
the legislature and brought the
lawsuit to establish the law's
validity after the attorney general
first ruled It unconstitutional
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& PAPER CO.

120 Main

PRINTING
I. E. JORDAN & CO..

JUST PHOffE 486

RIX'S
.. WE BUX OSEb
FURNITURE
REPAIR, WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone260
eMeeeenmieiMinaeaamaiaamBaiiaBaaaiieieHHieMeevH

REOPENED
0. C. BALCH

SHOE HOSPITAL,
Prompt Service!

The best In shoe repairing!
Back of First National Bank

No Housing Worries

liiTriT'4,2jsWBRsRsRsHL Jv&-f- r tTLsEU . ami, Ijmiml'

Buy Your House Now
Texas-bui- lt

HOMES. Easily moved or ship-
ped. See at 1701 Johnson.

Reed & Davenport
1701 Johnsonor 1710 Mala

FINAL
CLOSE-OU- T

Entire Stock
JEWELRY CURIOS

GIFTS
AD . --j
Merchandise JL. Drift
Now at 2
TEXAS CURIO

209 Eunnels

Almost a
complete
line of
Genuine

FORD
PARTS

now
available

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

OLIVER

Phone 636

shop'

' k

KT
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Automotive
TOP CASH FOR GOOD

USED OARS
1042 Ford Coupe
1942 Pontlac Convertible Coupe
1942 De Soto Sedan
1941 Bulck Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Club Coupn
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Plymouth Coach
1941 Chevrolet Coach
1941 Oldimoblle Coach
1941 Chrysler Sedan
194Q Plymouth Sedan
1940 Ford Coach
1939 Packard Convertible Coupe
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1939 rPontlac Club Coupe
1937 Chevrolet Tudor

, 1937 ChevroletTudor' 1937 Chrviler Sedan
1937 Oldsmoblle Sedan
1936 Plymouth Sedan
1936 Chevrolet Coach
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 89
1936 FORD four-do- or Sedan.Can

be seenat City View Courts af-t-er

6 p. m. Apt. 10.
LATE model 1939 Chevrolet

Pickup. Inquire at 407 W. 7th
Street ..

Wanted To Buy
WILL pay cash for good 1941 or

1842 car. A-- u eux .. may.
Cadet Detachment, Big

Spring Army Air Field.
CAR OWNERS: We will pay O.

P. A. Celling Frlces for all
makes and models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIO SPRING MOTOR
CO-- 319 Main St
Trailers, Trailer nouses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

601 E. 2nd. Pho.723. Odessa.Tex.
FOR SALE: 18 ft. home made

trailer house; all built In fea-
tures; two new tires. 604 E. 12th.

TWO wheel trailer for sale; good
tires. 1608 Owens.
phone 257.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: One white terrier puppy;
female; long tail; brown ear.
Reward. Earle A. Read, Read
Hotel.

$150 REWARD for return
of lady's watch and band

, lost. No questions asked.
Phono 956G.

WORKS out of a lady's Bulova
wrist watcn; downtown district.
Reward. Virginia Malloh. 1004
W. Kentucky. Midland. Texas.

FOUND on highway 87. truck tire.
tube and wheel. Owner may
have by Identification, pay for
ad and small fee. Phillips Tire
C- -

LOST: White top off Frlgldalre' between Ackerly and Big
Spring; return to Oil Mill at
Big Spring or Lamesa.

Personals
Scenic Riding Academy

NOw open. Awaiting your rid-
ing pelasure. Good Horses. Sec-
ond gate north of park entrance
on east siae oi roaa,

SADDLE horses for rent. Ray
Carlwlle owner. 808 W. 3rd St.

Instruction"
TBAIMPn InHltrlii.l. ...- -- -- -- .. u.u..uuat. i v

in aeraananow, ana will ue aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
imuuni, lOUl.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis U Company

Accountants Auditors
817 MIms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

TOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway. 1- -4

, mile south Lakevlew Groc Sat--
nucuun Kunramceo.

LET us do your upholstering and
also make slip covers. Dress up
your chairs and divan. All work
guaranteed. We will call foryour furniture and deliver. Ap-p- ly

at 2108 S. Main.

PATSY - (
(X TROUPE 19 X

emu. REHEARSING THE
SCRIPT OF'AUCt OP OU
CHEYeNWe."PAT&y HAS

THE ICAO A3 AUCe-AM- O
KJUOWINfiTWB

SCRIPT. SUE HAS
JUST.PI9COVEREP

THE TRAITOR. Q

8UCK9KIM,
CUAtfUEV

Mjf,LSL.0
---I

ALMP12AN 9.il Ml

SCORCHY SMITH

Announcements
Business Service

ELECTHOLUX service and re-

pairs. L, M. Brook. Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance.Call
uas uo., osv or ou-v-.

WESTERN Mattress Co..represen-Utlv-e,

J. R. BUdcrbank, will be
In Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at Crawford Hotel,
Phone 800.

SEWING MACHINES Repairs!
and parts for all makes, worn
guaranteed.303 E. 3rd St.

PLAIN and fancy sewing. Mrs
Perry Peterson, 807 Johnson
St.

FOR aulek servicebtlns your but'
tonholes to 1704 Austin, phone
13UZ-- J.

Employment
Agents & Salesmen

MAGAZINE route man; perma-
nent position; good salary to
start with; possibility for adr
vancement; positionwith a post-
war future; prefer married
man. lOScurry, phone 599.

' Help Wanten Male
WANTED: Boys or girls;

minimum ago 16 years. No
experience necessary;
short hours, good pay.
Western Union Telegraph
uo. ' '

Help Wanted remale
MAID wanted; good salary and

servants quarters. Apply 1508
noian.

WANTED a good capable office
girl to handle telephone and
similar work. SeeMiss M( Ncely
at Mead's Bakery.

MAID wantedfrom 8 to 1,30; light
housework. Mrs. E. T. Tucker,
phonp 434--

Employm't Wanted Female

DO Ironing. 004 San Antonio St
Mrs. Blgby.

WANTED: Washing and ironing.
Come west to Lakevlew Groc-
ery; first road to right: white
stucco house; call for Edna
Stewart.

Financial
Business Opportunities

MINIATURE Golf Course with
equipment in 400 Block on Scur-
ry. See M. K. House.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell
lng used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and'mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd
Phone 602.

ONE factory hemstitching ma
uunu wini motor, unc
wall mirror. Earle A. Ream
ueaa tiotei.

COMPLETE household furnish
ings. Meter to sell together.
1001 W. 2nd, or call 34 before
2 p. m.

FOUR burner pre-w- ar gas range,
lame top ,wmte enamel, $59.50
cash. Inquire 408 Bell between
one and-fiv-e p. m.

WOODENbedstead; table-mo-
del

air conditioner, like new; pre-
war all steel collapsible baby

.nuggy. iu ,. ivtn
Office & Store Equipment

TWO floor trucks. Call 31.

Musical Instruments
BARGAIN: Must sell Immediate-

ly. Upright piano with bench:
excellent condition, beautiful
tone. AH leather covered por-
table phonographlike new. New
red maple breakfast set, gate
leg table. Ladles Rothmoor wool
coat brown, dyed squlnel co-
llar to match, size 18, new High-cha- ir

with enamel tray, good
condition; all metal daybed.
Phone 911.

BUOBif1SBeyiNr0O'J
TAUKIN'J :-- I

V xutalk-hltalk- !Xi but PLEAse oavr
" V-- V "W"f j

'

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION -

One Day IHo per word 21 word minima (Stat
Two Days'. Stteperword 20 word mlalmaa (70e
Three Dart ..........4Heper word 20 word minimum (90e)
One Week 6eper word 20 word minimum($L2t
Monthly rate SI per line IS words)

Leral Notice Bi per Ira
Reader Seperword
Card of Thanks leperword
(Capital Letter and at lines doable rata)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday edition 11 a m.ef sameday
For Sunday edltlea p. m. Satnrday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Take- r, hours 8 a, m. to 5 p. ra.

In cooperation with the government The Herald withes te
stato that pries en satseed Item are bow subject te price
antral.

For Sale
Oil Supply & Machinery

ONE.- - 2 bail four wheel trailer;
one, 4 wheel chassis, fair rub-
ber on both; one Case binder;
two Iron wheel Wagons; one Iron
wheel sputter chassis, suitable
for wagon. Call 758

Miscellaneous

1941 FARMALL B model tractor
for sale or trade: '39 Dodge 4
door DeLuxc Sedan; good rub-
ber; heater and radio. Phone
uze. 15U3 uunncis.

ONE John Deere power take-o- ff

row Binder wun runner tires,
Sec D. Davis, 311 E. 3rd.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES renuM Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind.
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1944 model grinder.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop, 1620 E. 15th St
Phone 2052.

SPUDS for sale; No. 1 $225 per
bushel. Onions $2.15 per sack.
Mrs. Birdwell. 206 NW 4th St

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Spring Type

25c per dozen postpaid
Bobby Pins, dozen 10c
8 inch Dressmakers

Scissors . .... 85c
5 inch School Scissors . 35c
Nail Flics . 25c
Steel, Pot Cleaners(Choor

Girl) 10c
Children's Rayon Panties
Elastic Tops.

SUes 2. 4. 6. 8 .... 59c
Call or write us for your baby
needs. Mall orders filled
promptly.

Williams Supply Co.
39 North ChadborneSt

Sah Anselo, Texas
SHOES: Black suedeShelby" Tru-Pol-

with spike heel; practical-
ly new. Size 7-- 811 V4 Gregg
Street.

ONE GALLON glass Jugs with
screw caps and also some one
gallon syrup buckets. Barq's
Bottling Co.. 1005 W. 3rd.

NEW fall line of Fashion Frocks.
Mrs Stradford, phono 062-- J.

1102 Lancaster.
ke $30.50. Wards

help you apply for a ration or-
der. Ration-fre- e bike tires only
$1.75. MontgomeryWard.

NICE used watch Tor sale. G.W.
Eason, Jewelry, 305 Main.

GOLDFISH: Just received large
shipment of goldfish: fantalls,
calico, black moors, cometsarid
fish moss; colored sea shells,
colored pebbles; fish food, also
nice shipment of Devils Ivy and
miniature ivy. Leon's Flower
Shop, 120 Main, Phone 1877.

ONE 20 gauge L. C. Smith double-barr- el

shotgun: $40; one 30-0- 6

Springfield Sporter; 2 boxes
ammunition; $70. Call 7022,
Coahoma, Texas.

ONE Fairbanks Morse scales; 20,-0-00

lb. weighing capacity; 22 ft.
long. Big Spring Iron & Metal
Co.

Wanted To Buy
Radien & AcceMories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musie
Co., phone 856 or call at 113
Main St

FURNITURE wanted. Wo need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell,, get our prices

'before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.
1001 W. 4th.

Poultry & Supplies
WANTED: Laying hens and rab-

bits. Phone 109.

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke. 106
W, Third.

WANTED: Two saddles, must be
reasonable.Call Pearcoat 2000
or 480.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apt., $3.51
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phon 48--

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

ONE, two-roo- m furnished apart-
ment: one, one-roo- m furnished
apartment; one large bedroom,
two beds for three men. No
children. 409 W. 8th St.

Wanted To Rent
GARAGE to keep car In. Call 625.

Apartments
FIinMTRHPTl hnil.n rr itiirlm.nt

for permanent stationed officer
reiurnca iromoverseas, tio call
dren or pets. Referencesgiven
Apply Settles Hotel, 810.

Bedrooms
WANT1 hprfrnnm fnr itnnM.m.n.

permanent Call Jack Collum!
i a ii urug store,pnone 44.

BBBROOM In private home.
write box wiiMf 1c Herald.

YOUNG woman desires room,
iainy ciose in n possioie. infer-
ences.Call Herald office Mon-
day.

Houses
BUSINESS man and family needs

an uniurnisnea nouse. see
managerat Woolworth or phone
1073-- J.

PERMANENT civilian couple,
uaugnier.v neeasa nice lurnisn-c- d

apartment or house. See or
can j. e. uiuiam. room 312,
Douglass Hotel or 1069--

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

MODERN five room nouse for
saie. inquire at isuu scurry or
Milium nj4

Real Estate
Houses For Sal

WILL sell three or four houses
on two lots; corner 18th and
Austin; worth the money. J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

SIX large rooms, breakfast room,
bath; excellent location on
pavement Built when lumber
was good lumber. Newly recon-
ditioned Inside and out Very
attractive and livable home.
About $2500 cash will handle.
Phone 1096-- J.

FIVE'-roo- m house. Inside newly
decorated. At 1302 Johnson
street Possession when sold.
See Mrs. Cook at North Ward
School, between12 and 1 o'clock
on school days or at home, first
house east of Moore School on
Saturdays.

SEVEN-roo- m brick home: double
garage apartment Apartments
lurmsnea: possession, ituue s,
Martin with Thomasti Thomas,
phone 237.

FIVE-roo- m housewtih bath; three
lots. Nice location in Coahwna.
See Alma Rea Rowe, Coahoma.

SIX-roo-m stucco house, garage,
junsiaeDrive, tawarusitcignts
Will sell furnished or unfurnish
ed. Property now vacant, imme
diate possession, uube s. Mar-tl-n

wtlh Thomas St Thomas,
Lota & Acreages

160 ACRES land 2 miles city
limits; large modern .house,
barn and all conveniences.
Possessionhouse now and land
first of year. Box CMW, fl Her-
ald.

TEN acresof land, good houseand
well of water. Close to town.
Would consider good late model
car on down payment.Call 1624.

Real Estate
Business Property

SEVENTEEN room hotel. Sell fur-
niture; lease building. Rubo S,
Martin, (

phone 257.

BLONDIE

CUKf DOAKb

Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

HALF section of improved farm
in &iDow community; tive-roo-ra

house; plenty water; possession.
Price $8,300; will take $2,500
down payment Also two other
Sood farms near Big Spring. J.

phone 1217.

Wanted To Buy
TWO to four-roo-m house to be

moved. Must be well construct
eg; preier nam, uau eat).

SMALL two or three-roo- m house
to be moved. Call 29.

Auto Thefts Show
PronouncedGain

WASHINGTON, Sept 0 UP)
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover
said today automobile thefts In-

creased26.6 per cent during the
first six months of 1944 compared
with the first half of 1043 and
that 64.5 per cent of the thefts
were committed by youths trader
21 years of age.

Twenty-thre- e ptr cent of all
personsarrested were under 21
years of ace, Hoover said, add-In- s;

that "this croup accounted
for 36.3 per cent of the lar-
cenies, 35.8 per cent of the
robberies, 53.3 per cent of the
burclarles and 64.5 per cent of
the auto thefts.".
Negligent manslaughterwas up

V O D O
Controls, Files,Mosquitoes and
Insects. Every bottle guaran-
teed. Ask your dealer.

Murphey Store, W. 2nd
Elliott- - Drug at Crawford

Collins Drug

26.4 per cent over the first half
or 1843 and 14.4 per cent above
the 1939-4-1 average; aggravated
assault,up 6.1 per cent, and bur-
glaries up 1.4 per cent

Declines wcro shown for mur-
der, rape, robbery and larceny.

MME. CHIANG TO U. S.
RIO DE JANEIRO, Sept. 9 UP)

Mrs. Chiang Kai-she- k departed to-
day for the United States, the
government news agency an-

nounced tonight. She had been
In Brazil for severalweeks under-
going medical treatment

' "

"Gl?e Grandpaa bobby pin so

Grandpa'sour favorite pin-u- p

boy. And Grandpa's favorite is a
big bowlful of Wheaties. Fact is
they're America's favorite whole

MASTER'S VOICE

GREENVILLE, S. O, W
"Beulah" decided a case far

the court and herself.
Two men claiming ownertfcip.of

the dog were instructed to ttad
in oppositecomers and call her.

The defendant called "QueMsM
Quccnlcl" Sho moved heiHUsf
ly toward him.

Then the plaintiff called "
Ian!" She scamperedjoyfully to
him and the case was over.

umM .g

hecanenjoyhis Wheatles.!
wheat flakes. They'll rat with yen
too whenyoupet acquainted wjth
milk, fruit, and Wheaties, famous
"Breakfast of Champions."
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Metro Noun Presents
i'Battlo Of Paris"

also
"SprlngUmo For Pluto"

Ending Today
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His Life is

Adventure

...His Love
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RedheadWins Miss America Title For

First Time In History Of Competition
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Sept.

11 WP For the first time in the
history of the pageant, the title
of "Miss America" was won Sat-
urday night by a redhead.

She is "Miss Washington. D. C."
Venus IUmey of 2810

Military Road, in the nation'scapi-
tal city, who was one of three of

the contest's 11 finalists to win
two preliminary awards, one for
talent and onefor bestappearance
In a bathing suit.

Born In Ashland. Ky., the new

NEW TANK DESTROYER DESCRIBED

AS GREATEST VEHICLE OF WAR

By WALTER R. HUMPHRIES
Editor, Temple Telerram

TEMPLE, Sept. 11 UP "The
greatest combat vehicle to come
out of the war" is the description
Camp Hood authorities gave to
the new M-1- 8 tank destroyer,from
which the mantle of secrecy was
dropped last week by the war de-

partment.
Already recocnlzed as "the

fastest thine on the world's bat--

'We Ran Into The

Whole Kraut Army7
TEMPLE, Sept. 9 UP) "We ran

Into the whole darn German ar-

my," said Cpl. Doyle T. Jones,
paratrooper from Plalnview, Tex.,

in describinga patrol action near
St Lo In which he was wounded

June 27.

Jones, who had fought with
an airborne division through
African, Sicilian, and Italian
campaigns, was brought to

General Hospital by
plane this week.
He has a "kid brother," Milford

Ray Jones,now in Francewith an
armoredunit, and almost saw him
once, but missedby "four of fUe
hour? "

Floyd M. Chadwick of
try, of California told how Lt.
try, of California 'ol dhow Lt.
Joe Sanchez of San Antonio
saved his lite in an action
against touch German para-
troopers near Velletrl.
"A Jerry swung his machinegun

at me ... I saw Lieutenant San-
chez raise up on his knees a few
yards to one side of the German
and just about cut him in half
with his tommy gun. Sanchezal-

so stayed with the wounded Chad-
wick until they reachedsafety."

Chadwick brought back the flag
of a German paratroop unit the
36th fought at Cassino and later
at Velletri.

Another arrival in the convoy
incuded Pvt. Clifford Stowe of
Grapevine, Texas, Infantryman,
wounded Aug. 1 in Normandy by
88mm fragments while attacking
a German-hel- d hedgerow.

Silver Vi Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 0 P. M.

No Cover Charge

,
Oreh, Wed-- FrL & Sat Nites

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 8 to 7:
no cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

Starts Tucs.

beauty queen Is. five feet seven
inchestall and weighs 125 pounds.
She said her bathing suit is a 34

and that a size 12 dress is just her
style. She boasts an extremely
fair complexion and was said by
the Judges and othersto have very
compelling blue eyes.

Second place was awarded to
blonde "Miss Boston,"
Pauline McKovltt. "Miss Florida."

blonde Virginia War-Ic- n,

also a two-wa- y winner in the
preliminaries, came in third.

tleflelds today" the M-1- 8 . . .
or the Hell-c- as lt has been
dubbedby the men who fight it

. played a major role In the
Normandy break-throug- h.

Although correspondents fre-

quently refer to ail the iron mon-
sters of the battlefield as tanks,
the Hell-c- at definitely is not a
tank.

Built by Bulck, the M-1- 8 actual-
ly is a Texas-bor- n weapon. It was
conceived and developed by the
tank destroyer board at Camp
Hood. It is the "supcr-dupe- r"

destroyer promised by MaJ. Gen.
A. D. Bruce in the pioneer days
of the tank destroyer center.

The Hell-c- at weighs 19 tons, has
a speed of 55 miles per hour, a
480 horsepower Wright airplane
engine, and mounts a 76-mi-lli

meter gun credited with terroriz-
ing Nazi panzer divisions in
France. The gun has an effective
range of tcvjn miles.

So maneuverableis the M-1- 8

that it has been found, accord-
ing to reports from the battle
fronts, that it is difficult to ob-

tain reconnaissancevehicles to
keep up with it.

The M-1- 8 succeeds the half-
track, first usedat Bataan,and the

lM-1- 0, a much heavier destroyer
now being used with great suc-

cess in southernFrance.

Complete Shut-Dow- n

ReportedAt Houston
HOUSTON, Sept. 11 UP) Al-

most complete shutdown of work
at the Todd-Housto- n Shipbuilding
corporation was reported this
morning as a result of the" work-stoppa-

of approximately' 1,000

welders and burners, together with
other units of botlermakers.

Col. Ike Ashburn, industrial
and personnel relations officer of
the company, said about 8,000 or
9,000 workers on the day shift at
the yard arc Idle,

He said he expected the same
situation to develop tonight with
the night shift, which employs an
equal number.

The union has petitioned the
NLRB for an election on represen-

tation. '
.

PYt-r- t Parker of Stanton visited
M. Veacr of the AAA ,Monday
morning. He Is,hero on business.

Runnels .

C. Of C. Leaders

ClearWay For

More Pfenning
i

Chamber of commerce direc-
tors openedthe way for some In-

tensive planning Monday with au-

thorization to secure the services
of an additional trained worker
and to finance some detailed com-
mercial surveys.

The board acceptedthe recom-
mendation of its executive com-
mittee for the employment of an-

other worker to serve under
ManagerJ II. Greeneand to de-

vote a major portion of his time
to assemblingof planning data.

Funds for making a detailed
survey of commercial Interests
were provided by the directorate
as a companion move.

The boardalso gave Its approval
to a recommendationby a plan-

ning committee that an illustrated
booklet on Big Spring be prepared
when a sufficient number of ad-

vance copies is sold to local con-

cerns or Individuals. The book-

lets would be sold on a small unit
cost andwould contain both pic-

tures and facts about the city,and
would be easily, mailed to friends
and men in service.

Greeneoutlined needs of an In-

dustry which might be Interested
rn locating here, including a few
acres on tho highway plus a
building with 5,000 or more square
feet. If the latter cannot be se-

cured, the site would be

Capt.W. T. Bolt

Missing In Action
Capt. William Thomas Bolt. Jr.,

son of Mr. and'Mrs. W. T Bolt,
has beenreported missing in ac-

tion over Europe.
A bomber pilot and squadron

leader, he had been based In the
Italian theatre of operations and
only recently had returned to op
erations after a rest assignment.

Holder of the J3FC and air
medal, he also is recipient of the
secondhighest award within prov
ince of the government of the
Netherlands for his heroism in
having 6aved stranded Dutch air-
men in the flood swollen Missouri
river early in 1942.

He also had beencommanding
officer of a contract flying school
and later served as a squadron
officer at an army air base before
he was seriously injured in a car
accidentand had to be hospitalized
for several months at Louisville,
Ky. Subsequently he was given
his overseas assignment.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy and continued cool
Monday 'afternoon and night;
Tuesday partly cloudy.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
and continued cool Monday after-
noon "and night: Tuesday partly
cloudy, warmer in Panhandle and
south plains In afternoon.-

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
Monday afternoon, night and
Tuesday; cooler In northeast and
north central portions tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene 88 61
Amarillo 75 48
BIG SPRING ..:.. 87 60
Chicago 85 59
Denver 63 41
El Pasa 92 63
Fort Worth ,90 64
Galveston 90 75
New York 76 62
St Louis 85 61
Sunset Monday at 7:58 a. m.;

sunrise Tuesday at 7:28 a. m.
Trace of

"
rain received Mpnday

morning. f
On RecruitingTrip

Lt. Dede N. Cook, officer' In
charge of the army recruiting
station here, and Sgt. Ray A.
Norct are leaving for a WAC re-

cruiting trip that Includes Semi
nole, Lamcsa, Snyder,Sweetwater,

t Colorado City and Coleman. They
plan to be gone all wcetc ,.

Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Michael of
Tulsa. Okla.. arrived Sunday
nlcht for a week's visit with
Michael's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Michael.

Phone 56

WALL PAPER SALE

Jnuorder tp make room for new,fall

patterns,which are arriviflgdany

2000 ROLLS of wall paperwill be sold

from our stock at 50 DISCOUNT.

Shop early for best selections.

Thorp Paint. Store
311

nr-- "

Private Bregtr Abroad By Dave Vregsr

Ql "fyy Cf !. Kin$tntwn SfiwVm.JiSsi ort d fight itiwtd

"Well, bo what'swrong with

Private Claims That

It Safer To Use Hypnotism Than Codes
DENVER, Sept. 0 UP A pri-

vate spoke up today and claimed
that the army wpuld find it safer
to use hypnotism than codes in
transmitting valuable Information.

Hypnosis is a "marvelous tool
for our espionageand counter-
espionageforces," said Pvt. Lee
Burchell of Lowry Field, who in
civilian life was a professional

StevensonHeads

ForDallas Meet
AUSTIN, Sept. 11 W Gover-

nor Coke Stevenson,who says he
is "sturdy as an oak" and not
easily whipped down 6y Illness,
wUl leave by motor for Dallas this
afternoon.

Although his attending physi-

cians, Drs. Will Watt and S. N.
Key advise against the trip, Stev-
enson is determined to go to the
state democratic convention
opening tomorrow.

''When a fellow can't finish an
election race or attend a contro-
versial conventionbecauseof ill
ness, said the governor, "every
body thinks that he is Just feign-
ing an excuse to withdraw."

Governor Stevensonsaid this
morning he was still in favor of
his dual-elect- ticket, but he
would not seekto enforcehis plan
on the convention.

The Septemberconvention,said
Stevenson, Is erroneously called
"the governor's convention" It Is
In reality the "peoplesconvention"
and the majority will should pre-
vail.

Asked how tho name "gover-
nor's convention" arose,Stevenson
laughingly answered "probably
through the newspapers."

a guy likin' fresheggs?"

Army Would Find

magician from Randolph, Mass.
Declaring that codes can be de-

ciphered, Burchell told an inter-
viewer the secretscouldn't beun-

locked If a messengerwere hypno-
tized, given the information orally
and told no one could hypnotize
him excepta certain personat his
destination.

He believes the Germans and
Japanesemay have used such a
system on "tourists" from those
Countries to obtain Information
about American defenses. They
could have come to this country in
a hypnotic-- state,he theorized,and
have been awakenedhere after
they memorizedvaluable informa-
tion. Back home, he said, they
could again havebeen placed in a
hypnotic trance during which they
could have recited thefacts.

Masked Men Hold Up
San Antonio Club

SAN ANTONIO. Sept. 11 UP)
Two masked men,one armed with
a pistol and the other with a shot
gun, held up employees and guests
of the Turf club at 2:30 a. m. to-

day and escaped with $75,000 from
the club safe, according to,a club
employee, and an undetermined
amount of cash from about 20
guests. which police estimated
would total $5,000.

One guest reported the loss of
$1,400.

The bandits entered and de-

parted by way of the fire escape.

Announcement has been re-

ceived here of the Texas State
Singing convention to be con-
ducted next Saturday and Sun-
day at Ranger. Paul Attaway;
high official In the West Texas
singing convention, has an-

nouncedhis Intention to attend
on unique postcardsshowing a
western scene.

Helps Irt

H0USEWQRK

grease disappear as If by magic. It

works fast and Is easy to use. Floor

wax, furniture polish, wallpaper

cleanser,plasticwood, and dozensof

other items to help the home

looking splc and span are also lo be

found at

HOME

AAFBS ChampsWill Play
Two Post SeasonGames

Section A, newly crowned soft-ba- ll

championsof tho Big Spring
Bombardier school, wllll4V two
post-seaso-n games at the clty
Wednesday ana mursaay nignts,
meeting the Group II officers;

The A's, fresh from their tljle
series, with the Bombers, are
anxious to meet the Group II
officers, who were eliminated
recently In the first round at

Limited Mail To

FranceResumed
Nat Shlck, postmaster, an-

nounced Monday that a limited
mail service will be resumed to
France as follows:

Effective at once, non illustrat-
ed post cards in English or.
French, on personal or family
matters, shall be acceptedfor de-
livery to civilians in Creully, Can-
tons or Douvrcs, Baycux, Ryes,
Tilly, Caen, Ballcroy, Trevlercs
and InsIgny-sur-M- cr in depart-
ment of Calvados as well as Can-to-

north of and Including St.
St. Sauvcur-Landcll- n,

Coutances,St. eJan-de-Day-e,

Pcrlers and St. Clair-Cur-l'El- le

in department of Manchc,
Tho postagerate applicable for

these cards shall be the same as
was, In effect prior to suspenslpn
of service to France, (three
cents.)

Service Is limited at present to
ordinary post cards exclusively.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept. 11 (7P)

Cattle 7.000; calves 3,000; little
change from last week's closing
levels; slaughter steers and year-
lings steady; common and med-
ium steers and yearlings 8.50-12.5- 0;

beef cows mostly 7.00-10.5- 0;

good and choice fat calves
11.75-13.00. Stockcr calves and
yearlings 7.00-10.5- 0.

Hogs 1800; steady; good and
choice 180-24- 0 lb. butcher hogs
brought top, 14.55; heavy butch-
ers geenrally 13.80.

Sheep 12,000; fully .steady;
medium to good spring lambs
11.00-13.2- 5; medium grade shorn
yearlings 9.00-5- 0; with good
gradesheld above, 10 00.

Public Records
Marriage:

Walter T. Dever of Ft Wayne,
Ind. to Ethel Abyne Vanhoozer of
Wolf City, Texas.

William Monroe Corum to
Mary Jane Foyle, both of Mary-
land.
Warranty Deed

Elmer Dunham andwife, lot 7
in block 1 of the Highland Park
addition in the town of Big
Spring.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store-5-

Ph, 311 Runnels

helps Iff
f

BEAUTY

At Cameron'syod con get a wood-- you fjet'ot Cameron's

work cleanserthat mokes the dirt ari'd1'"11 In choosingwollpaper and paint col--

keep

Cameron's.

big

M7

ors assures of best results.

aremore than 1,000 lovely pot-ter- ns

of to choose

paints and enamelsare avail-

able rainbowof colors. skilled,

advice and correct
go

&

tho HoustonSoftball tournament.
The A's has wanted to repre-

sent the field at tho Houston tour-
ney, but were
the physical training
selected an all-st- ar team Instead.
The All-Sta- rs never got. to Hous-
ton because of Inability to get
travel caused a
last minute

Two of the A's stars are on
furlough. They are) Ross

and Mel Vice,
first The officers have
agreed to allow miniature John
Millard to complete the A's ros-
ter by drafting several

Millard plans to shift over to
first and to fill his spot at short
he Is drafting Bill Ramsey of the
hard ball team.

Joe Smelstor,also a member of
the baseballteam, will be drafted
to Replace Doty In the outfield.

Other substitute outfieldersare
Al Corder and. Rico Pasturo.

Flinn Dunhamwill pitch for the
A's with Sherman "Bull" Durham
behind the bat. Lt. Ned Humph-
reys, manager of the Group II
officers has Lt. Dick Bradbccr and
Lt. Dave LUlard ready to hurL
Lt. Kenneth will catch.

In previous meetings the A'a
have had the Injun sign on the
officers.

Games arc to start at 8.30 p. m.

Last
For W. S.

Funeral services for Weldon S.
Turner, 69, who dropped dead at
his home. 204 W. 5th, Friday af-

ternoon,will be conductedat 5:30
p. m. Tuesday at the Nalley chapel.

Pallbearers, who arc members
of the T. and P. railroad machin-
ist union, include M. J. Dehllngcr,
R. E. C. S. Kyle. N.
C. Bell, T. T. C. E.
Eppler, F. E. Holly, C. L Wright
and R. H.

He Is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Minnie Turner of DeSota,
Mo., two Marion and
Ann Ella of DeSota and one son,
Weldon S. Turner, Jr., of Wash-
ington, D. C.

and

Reliable Service

Only tho best quality
materials are used.
Save your broken lens
for

Dr. S.

122 East3rd SL Phone882
Ground Floor Douglass Bote!

SHOPPING AT

CAMERON'S
CERTAINLY A HELP TO ME

''It wasonly about, ayearago that I found outwhat
a help the Wm. Cameron& Co. store is to the
housewife. husbandand my dad have always
said it was the finest place they knew of to buy
building f was and

to find it sohelpful to the

"
--,

"!i

you the

There

wallpaper from.

In a For

decorative male-rial- s,

to Cameron's.

For Greater Beauty ConvenienceIn The Heme .

Wm. CAMERON &

disappointed when
department

accommodations,
accommodation.

Doty,
centerflelder,

sacker.

replace-
ments.

Nelson

Rites Tuesday
Turner

Stringfcllow.
Coccocran,

Miller.

daughters,

WEREPAIR

Prompt

duplication.

W. Palmer
Optometrist

IS

materials, surprised, delighted,
housewife."

Helps Iji

CONVENIENCE

Every woman will get a thrill from th

display of built-i- n furniture at the;

Cameronstores.First of course,Is the

IDEAL bullt-t- n kitchen. Then the fire-

place mantels, medicinecabinets,
linen closets, full length mirror doors,

china cabinets, primp mirror and
shelf, telephonecabinets,etc.You can
buy, and Install themnow. '

. . Slioi At

CO.

?
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